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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Volume Number 63

Section Two

m

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, October 18, 1934
KEEFER
PEARS IN STORAGE

7.0M BUSHELS

For Scientific Eye Service

Speculation has been rife in
Cooperevillethe past week regarding the “fate” ol the many truckloads of pears which have been
seen going to the Daggett Canning

Company plant at

Coopersville.

Rumors that the factory was going
to open were circulated.Investi-

SEE

A. M. Van Kersen

Number 43

Most Hunting

One-Third of

and Everywhere

In the Air

Accidents Can

Welfare Cost

Be Avoided

MustBe Paid
UP TO THE LOCAL C<
GROUPS TO PROVIDE
PART OF COSTS, I
RULING

Toll of Hunters* Folly

is 112 Killed, 176 Hurt
gation reveals the fact, however,
that the pears are being purchased
and stored by the New Era Can- V$ \ During the past five years, there
ning Co., and will be trucked to were 112 peoole killed and 176 Injured during the hunting seasons in
their plant when the canning sea
JMichigan. Of theae, 77 were killed
son opens.
and 110 were injured during the
Joe Cox is in charge of opera- small game season. The balance
tions and he states that about 7,000 were big game hunters.
bushels will be placed in storage.
Almost every one of these acciThe pears are all of the Keefer
dents was due to carelessnesson
variety, and are arriving from a
the part of hunters and could have
wide territory, Kent City to Grand
been avoided by observance of the
Rapids, although the bulk of them
known rules of safety while huntis from the Peach Ridge sector.
Three grades of pears are being ing, saya the Department of Conservation.
stored, the grading being done
Whether you are a tenderfoot
here. Growers are being paid 30c,
with the shooting irons or a timeCOc, and 90c per 100 lbs., according to the grade, and are being tested veteran, there is one supreme
rule that underliesall the do’s and
paid on delivery.
don’ts of hunting: THE MUZZLE

Ottawa county
cities, townships

as elsewhere, are mi
sume at least one-third
of all relief necessary
county, according to a cc_ __
lion receivedfrom Dr. Wm. Haber,
state relief administrator.
Thia letter was read before the board of
supervisors at Grand Haven and
the matter waa turned over te the
budget committee for its recom
mendation.
The communicationstated that
the state relief administrationadvises county and other officialsthat
It is prepared to withhold state and
federal funds from any county or
other politicalsubdivision which
fails to definitely arrange for contributingtowaro the cost of relief
this winter.
The state board requests onethird of the omount. the other twothirds te be supplied by federal
and state funds. Where definite
proof is presented that the resources or local political subdivisions do not make possiblea contributionof as muen as one-third,
the state authorisesthe county relief administration to enter into
agreements for some other reasonable proportion.
In any event, a definiteunderstanding must be reached between
the county relief administration
and the county authorities concerning this problem beore Nov. 1 and
the same must be sent to the state
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NEWS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Rev. R. Elve, pastor of the Open
Bible church will be the speaker at

BETTY ROSE COATS
And

to

$32.50

THE

yond the end of his muzzle when
shooting to see what there may be
back of the game he is shooting
at. He will not, as two huntert did
one year, follow a bunny to the end
of a culvertand discharge the gun
through the pipe at the bunny. In
the case mentioned, each hunter
tried this from oppositesides. Each
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Wants Parents

COACH HINGA BAYS
SPORTS PREVENT CRIME

to

Stores, Inc.
77

E. 8th

St., Holland, Mich.

PHONE

3662

John DePree, Zeeland city mayor
worka divisionof
hunter scored a hit— in the other’s
Members of the Rotary club at the county FERA, stated that this
face.
Tot’g Illness Told in
their meeting at Warm Friend was the set-up at the start-off of
Rememberingthat it is the
federal and state relief but that it
Health Officer Dr. Wm. Westratc
Ladies
Journal
MUZZLE THAT KILLS, means is ready to carry on the program
had never been put Into effect. He
that the gun is always regarded as
said that the only law relative to
ope college.
of immunizing, against diphtheria
{Grand Harm Tribune)
loaded — even if you KNOW it is
Mr. Hinga, in his talk on foot- county participationwas that adand smallpox,all childrenentering
An articleappears in the No- ball and sports generally, stated ministrationcosts could be charted
empty. Even an empty gun’s muz- the schools for the first time and
vember issue of the Indies Home that clean sport had a healthfulin- to a county. This would mean that
zle has no business pointing anyall those who have not up to the
Journal written by Dr. Paul de fluence on boys, and should be en- this county must assume $48,000
where it might do harm.
presenttime received the necessary
Kruif, widely known writer on couraged by parents and others in per year, which is the present ^adserum. He says, “All parents are
medical subjects.The article is on
MRS. EDWY REID’S
ministrationcosts.
urged to sign ‘yes’ to the request
FUNERAL SUNDAY cards sent out by the schools, heart rheumatismas developed in many r ay boy^ has ^gone wroVfHE He pointed to $1M£00 raised in
children. The writer mentions a the simple reason that he had too
during <?VA days for
which authority grants permission
little£irl, Joan, four years old, of much time on his
Funeral services for Mrs. Edwy
„ provl
material to
provide for structures
to the Health Officer to carry on
this
city
who
died
from
this
disC. Reid, of Allegan, who died in
Said Mr. Hinga: “If he would built to supply welfare labor; he
the program,designed to rid the
John Robinson hospital Friday communities forever from the ease, which is just being discovered spend his leisure time doing some- pointed to the $15,200 delegated to
noon following injuries sufferedin
time, the temptation for crime welfare from the road commission
above mentioned diseases. The by physicians.
an automobile accident Thursdav method of immunization is carried Dr. de Kruif was in this county would be taken away to a great ex- for the coming months to be exevening, was held at the resi- out without the slightest danger to last summer collecting materialfor tent. The United States is spend- pended on rosd work and erection
dence at 4:30 Sunday afternoon. the child and the resultsare un- a series of articles which will run ing millions of dollars oq crime of a road commissionoffice. This
Burial was in Oakwood ceme- questioned. Why should anyone in that magazine dealing with chil- because young people are not kept last amount, he believed, would be
tery.
dren’s diseasesrelative to the hous- busy.”
taken into considerationas a part
hesitateto give consent to keep a
ing and food conditionswhich have
Mr. Reid, veteran __________
publisher of
Jr. Hinga stated that schools of this county's share in support.
child free from diphtheria and
the AUegim Gaiette, wa» at John Mailpii;whVn'tte mrthSu'.reTt arisen since the economicdepres- have an opportunity to keep boys He stated that Holland city waa
Kobinaon hospital anffennjt
lt ab,0lutclyvitll „ot sion. He visited many parts of the straight, and that a good leader is contributing$1,000 per month and
county in company with Dr. Ralph an Important factor since he has a that Zeeland city waa contributing
shock. The Reid’s were riding with
delay immunization, for statistics
Mr. and Mrs. Suel P. Hudson when
a small amount monthly.
large Influenceover the youth.
the accident occurred as Mr. Hudj County Hea^h^nltf
Heap Givea View
Gerald Breen, Holland High
theria and smallpox, but only if
son attempted to round the comer
and also was entertainedby Mayor school athletic coach, was a guest
Mayor Heap said this battle is
parents have been careless
I
and Mrs. Lionel Heap.
near Schermerhom lake in Cheshire
of the club.
not alone for communities.MIt is
would almost say criminallyneglitownship. Mrs. Hudson was slightone that goes back te Washington,
gent — in not using the means of
ly injured.
HUNTERS READY
,
D. C., for a community cannot be
immunization offered to them.”
MORE THAN 1000 AT BANQUET PHEASANT SEASON OPENING responsible for the backwash of unMrs. Reid was bom in Millgrove
near Allegan and had lived all her
employment that originatesin the
OTTAWA FARM AGENT
life in this vicinity.In her early
various large industrial centers of
The American Federation of ReHAS
RECEIVED
FIRST
The • open season for ringneck
girlhood she was employed in the
PAYMENT
FOR FARMERS formed Young Women’s societies pheasant shooting started last Mon- the country,” he said.
register of deeds office in the
Mr. DePree stated that the works
closed its annual convention Friday day and continues until Oct. 26.
vjth g t,an(iuet in Holland
county building and later operated
L. R. Arnold, county agricultural 1 ®v®olnf with a banquet in Holland Local sportsmentook to the fields division had nothing to do with the
a business of her own in Chicago.
labor rate. That was fixed by the
agent, announcesthat he has re- Armory, where reservations were early on the opening day. The
She was married to Mr. Reid in ceived notice that initial payments made
ar an overflow in large number of birds that have state under recommendationof the
ade for 900, and
1908.
on Ottawa county corn-hog con- First Methodist church, where been observed along country roads county labor rate committee,inMrs. Reid's mother, Mrs. Eliza
cluding Bruno Peter, of this city.
tracts have been approved. Ap- more than 200 women were seated. during the summer seems to indibeth Rutgers, 90, who had made
Miss Johanna Timmer of Grand cate a good season. Two male Bert tiabbing, Holland, and Carl
proximately two weeks’ time is reher home with the Reids for many
Bowen, county road engineer. He
quired to complete the procedure Rapids, president, presided and pheasants only may be taken in a
years, died Sept. 14.
believes that more efficient work
by the comptrollerto tabulatecon- Miss Cornelia TenHoor of Holland day.
..... o —
could be done provided investigatract data, audit and review,draw was toastmistress.Responses were
Hunters, Attention
checks, etc. Mr. Arnold expects made by Miss Tena Hoikeboer, ReGAVE FITZGERALDLOVING tors and supervisors worked In
close harmony. Several cases were
checks to arrive about the twenty- formed missionary on furlough
CUP
cited of men taking advantageof
Michigan hunters do not have fifth of the month. Distributionof from China; Miss Grace Pels of
the welfare support.
Miss Margaret Leins* of
to purchasethe federal $1 hunt- the checks will be mal by
Probate Judge Tucker of Allegan
o-. .....
ing stamp for any species of game Taylor, treasurer of the associa- Sheboygan,Wig., and Mrs. Clar- was one of a number of friendsof
nee
Bouma
of
Grand
Rapids.
tion.
Farmers
will
be
notified
as
ence
Houma
except wild ducks, geese and brant.
Frank D. .Fitzgerald who, .....
at the
. Plant Forage Crops
Officers reelected are: President, VanBuren county fair last
This means that woodcock, coots, to time and place for distribution
... lir. .
.
Miss
Timmer;
vice
president,
Miss
rails and gallinules, although mi- to individual signers. About ten
day, presented him a silver
OH Idle Wheat Land
Dena
Kuipe
ir of Holland; secretary.
iciai jr. cup, very much of course to his
gratory game birds, may be legally contracts have been returned for
Zandstra of Grand pleasure. The friendsnumbered 180
killed on any state hunting license correction and payment on these Miss Helen --------Rapids; treasurer,Miss Anna persons residingin the southwest- Michigan farmers who have
may be delayed somewhat.
without the federal stamp.
At a recent vote taken by Ottawa Weessies of Kalamazoo; board ern part of the state. Presentation wheat contracts are urged by the
members, Mrs. Albert Oelen of was made by Don F. Cochraneof crops department *at Michigan
CliffordLewis, who is associated county farmers on future AAA i ~
programs
the
voters
indicated
a
de- 1 Yr a, Hyid* and Miss Tillie Gel- Hartford. This is but one instance State college to use the 1935 conwith the Dr. Bob Jones collegeof
tracted acreage for the production
Cleveland, Tennessee, was at the sire to continue the corn-hog pro- uerloos of Chicago. The 1935 con- showing the widespread popularity
of forage crops. Wheat acreages
city mission Friday evening and or- gram for 1935 by a vote of 85 for vention wil1 l,e he,d 1" Chicago, of our next governor. — Allegan
will be reduced only 10 per cent
Gazette.
^
ganized a “Young People’s Fellow- and 70 against. This was by coninstead of 15 per cent as in 1934.
— V- -ship club.” The members are to tract signers ami non-contract CONSERVATION LECTURER
lers on same question showed
SERVICES AVAILABLE The Second ward, which, accord- The acres taken out of wheat probe young people from the ages of signe
ing to Aid. Arthur Drinkwater, has duction may be seeded to any
•9 vote against the program.
______
14 to 30 years. The young folks a 5-S
felt the stigma of a “iunk” yard grass, legume, or emergencyforage
The
AAA
authorities
have
sugi
a
will be requested to engage in aclong enough, has had its first crop. Grass and legume crops may
tive Christian service. This club
hh ,i™ »K,,'T8 now
trimming with a cleanup of the east be used for pasture, hay, or seed
which is to meet at 7:30 o’clock
I women'8 c,ubs of the state in the
shore line of Black lake for about production. Emergency pasture
every Friday evening at the mis- grain! and* ifvMtoJk i!
one-half mile. Tin cans have been crops may be used for pasture or
sion, will in no way interferewith
oMhe'^De- hauled away, stumps pulled and hay but can not be harvested for
other young people's societiesor
old boat houses removed. Another seed or permitted to reach maturity
organizations,but is intended to
< k'TheToU'
^WitLwho' hunK“a” meml«r improvementhas been accomplish- of ^growth.
build up and increase their memof he Education Division staff for ed in the Second ward by developcontract acres also may be
bership, organizers said.
ing a larpe part of the swamp area planted to soil improvementcrops
into fertile land for cultivation of to be plowed down. Summer falMr. and Mrs. F. J. LeRoy, Jr..
at meetings of women’s organiza
vegetablesas a relief project. This lowing or cultivationfor the conwishes
to
know
their
attitude
on
have returned to Ann Arbor after , . - ...........
lions, but to give advice on local
is the spot which some time ago trol of noxious weeds is permitted
spending a few days with their par- future programs,
conservationprojecta. Her appointwas projected as “Klein Neder- on the contract acres. Permanent
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. LeRoy, 192
ment to this service comes as the land." — Grand Rapids Press.
removal of the contractacres from
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Zuidema
West Twelfth street
result of the increasing interest
crop production by the planting of
-o
of 121 West Twelfth street, have that has been shown among MichiRev. J. Lanting, pastor of the trees also is possible under the
Mrs. Jean Slooter, past president just returned from an extended augan women in conservation mat- Immanuel church of this city, is in contract terms.
of the Legion auxiliary,and Mrs. tomobile trip through the East.
ters in recent years.
Wheat, corn, rye, barley, grain
Detroit this week conducting gosNellie Stanaway, installingofficer They were the guests of their son
o
pel meetings. He will return on sorghums or sugar beets can not
at Monday evening’sinstallation of land daughter-in-law,Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tymes of
be plantea in Michigan for harvest
new officers, were each presented Albert Zuidema of Wilmington, rural route No. 6, Holland, cele- Saturday.
on the contract acres.
— ..... o
with a gift by the auxiliaries. Of- Delaware. The trip includedvisits
brated their fortieth wedding anA miscellaneousshower was givficers were installedas listed in I to Niagara Falls, New York City,
niversary recently,and to observe
en at the home of Mrs. James Ven- REP. BROUWER OF HOLLAND
Atlantic City, Washlast week's issue of the News. Mrs. jPhiladelnhia.
the occasion their children and der Wege Thursday evening, when
ADDRESSED P.-T. A. AT
Slooter expressed her appreciation ington, D. C., and Gettysburg.
grandchildrengathered at the Mrs. Vander Wege and Mrs. John
COOPERSVILLE
for the co-operationgiven her durTymes
home. The partv was a comElgerrsmaentertained in honor of
ing the vear and presented gifts HOPE COLLEGE
plete
surprise
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miss Sylvia Baldus, the home be- lltepresentative Edward Brouwer
HOMECOMING TO
to the officersand chairmen who
but it goes without saying
ing tastily decorated in green for of Holland addressed a meeting of
START FRIDAY Tymes,
served for the past year.
that a pleasant evening was spent
the occasion. Guests included Mrs. the CoopersvilleP.-T. A., held at
by all present. Those present beAn interesting meeting of the The annual Hope college home- sides Mr. and Mrs. Tymes, were J. Ten Brink, Mrs. J. Hof, Mrs. H. the schoolhouseWednesday eve?
Zuidema,Mrs. Otto Zone, Mrs. J. ning, Oct. 17. He spoke on tlwj
Pi Kappa pelta, Michigan Gamma coming celebration,which will be
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sikkel and chilVender Schraaf,Mrs. J. Loken- amendments which will be voted on
chapter was held on Thursday, Oc- held today (Friday) and Saturday
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Schrotober 11, members and guests of this week, will feature a foot- tenboer, Mr. and Mrs. James fejfe Mr8- H- Shippers, Mrs. J. at the general electionNovember
gathering,at Ek Buys’ cottage at ball game between Hope and Al- Tymes anfl son, Mr. and Mrs. Van Schippere Mrs. H. Galbraith.Mrs. 6. The meeting was opened with
Chippewa resort, where a dinner bion, a huge mass meeting at the Dlrkse and family, Hattie, Albert Gerrit Vander Meulen, Mrs. J. community singing led by Herman
Kortman, Mrs. A. Kortman, Mrs. Laug after which Rev. J. H. Brugwas served prior to the evening’s college, a parade of floats and the and Gerrit Tymes.
rj
A. Ringewolde, Mrs. Bernard Ro- gers, formerlyof Holland, called
program. Henry Kuizenga, presi- return of hundreds of graduates
o
wan, Mrs. A. Paris, Mrs. G. Kampdent of the fraternity, presided at rom all part* of the globe to their
the meeting to order.
Funeral services were held Monthe meeting,
ianuSM'talk on alma mater for two days of fes- day afternoon for Mrs. Ryk Wa- hui«. Mrs P. Sikkel. Mrs. J. Schreur
and
the
Misses
Ella
and
Ruth
Eltivity.
the “Munitions Problem”was givANCHOR MAKES BOW
genveld who passed away at her
en by^Attorney Vernon
Vernon D. Ten
Arrangementsfor the homecom- home in Montello Park on Friday gersma, and Miss Marie Bontekoe.
AT
-oCate.
__.e. special guests at the dinner ing fete were completed by a stuof last week at the age of 64 years. ^ Miss Gertrude Langejans was
were Dr. J. B. Nykerk, professor dent committee headed by Marga- Services were held at 1:30 at ars.
'
"7“ — *-w -‘the
honored with a miscellaneousshowThe Hope
of English and dean of men at ret Dragman of Holland and John - -----r.r *h,“ *l th. Horn, of Mr,. An- its first
Hope college,and Prof. Dekkard M. Vander Meulen of Louisville, i°!T
enth Day Adventist church with thony Dykema last Thursday eveRitter and Prof. Bruce M. Ray- |Ky. Floats have been prepared by
Elder W. L. Latham officiating.
mond of Hope college faculty. The the various sororitiesand fra- Burial was in Graafschap ceme- ning, Mrs. Dykema and Mrs. John ?ew»J
debate subject at the college for | tc mi ties and other campus organitery. Surviving are the folic
the current school year was an* parade to be
step-sonsand step-daughters:
nounced by Prof. Ritter. The subA prize will Jacob Groen of Colorado Spi
ject will be “Resolved, that the
to the best entry at a Frank and Ed, Mrs.
manufacture of arms and munitions
•ting in the Carnegie gym- ten and Mrs. R. Van
‘a monopoly of the
t the conclusiono? the pa-
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they’ll no-
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If the hunter never forgets that

In
fact, he will lay the gun down on
the other side before crossing.
Knowing that it is the muzzle
that kills, he will always look be-

that strikes wo-

men

THE END THAT

any way endanger anyone —

thing

first

IS

—

the muzzle at another hunter or at
himself; he will never climb over
a fence so that the muzzle will in

extra heavily Inter-lined

all

GUN

__

_

the first meeting of the Young one rule and POINTS THE MUZ
ZLE ONLY AT OBJECTS HE
People’s Fellowship club, to be WISHES TO KILL, he will be a
held Friday evening at 7:30 at the safe hunter. He will never point
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News

tha Diepenhorst,and the guests of
honor, were Mr. and lire. Bert
Gebben and children, Mr. and Mrs.

SOCIETY NEWS

Drives

in

Opening

Quarter Win for

Groesheck’s administrationMr. At- - stronger background and experiwood was also prominent in his ence in public service than Orville
service on various conference cora- Atwood. He is from a family who

James, Bruixeman and Mr. and
Mr*. Frank Diepenhorst, all of
Holland Gridders In 1981 when Mr. Fitzgeraldbe- has long been identified as students
Mr. and Mrs. R J. and Mrs.
Attorney Nelson Miles, Frfcd Holland; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gebcame Secretary of State Mr. AtAnna Lemmen accompaniedMias Beeuwkes,president of the school ben and childrenof Borculo; Mrs.
waa appointed Directorof the
Anna Brink to her home at Hol- board, and Supt. E. E. Fell spoke Henry Boes, Mr. and Mre. John Although outplayed in marly all
--f Vehicle Division. In this
land Sunday, after having spent briefly at the meeting of the Lin- Boes and children,Mr. and Mrs. of the Fast hair Holland high
the last two weeks here and at coln school Parent-Teacher associa- E. Boes and children, Miss Fanny school's successful first-quartey capacity he took an active part in ten many bohks on constitutional
Moline with relatives. — Coopers- tion Tuesday evening.Esrl Van Boes, and Miss Hermina Boes and drives provided the necessary mar- the proceedingsof the Eastern subjects which have been widely
ville Observer.
Dort and James Barkel, known as friend,Beni. Kamel, all of Grand gin to defeat St Augustine high of Conference of Motor Vehicle Ad- read and studied throughoutthe
Kalamazoo by a score of 14 to 7 at ministrators,composed of twenty- nation. Orville Atwood is at pres*
Slim and Jim, sang with guitar acWilliam Volink was frustrated companiment.Gerald Vienlng also Rapids: Mr. and Mre. Albert Kalamazoo.
one States and two Provinces of ent vice-presidentof the Constiin an attempt at suicide in the fan" two selections.Following the Diepenhorst and daughter Flora
Canada, which was later developed tution Educational Association,a
Mae,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arie
DiepenIn
spite
of
their poor start, the
basement of his home by timely businessmeeting which was in
into a national association, known national organization which has
horst, Mrs. K. Timmerman,and home team refused to give up as
ELECTION
aid of a neighbor, who saved him
as the American Conferenceof long been active in promulgating a
charge of Frank Harmsen, presiby cutting the belt by which he dent, refreshments were served by Miss Alice Timmerman, all of Zee- they completelyoutfought the much Motor Vehicle Administrator!. better understanding of the vdue
land. Mrs. Gebben was showered heavier Holland aggregationand
was dangling. Vollink was rushed mothers of children in the sixth
Through Mr. Atwood’s efforts this and importance of the Constitution.
BiXtf with congratulations and wishes finally scored a touchdown in the
to Holland hospital and later re- grade.
organization held a convention in This organization institutedand
for many happy returns of the day. final period with but four minutes
Detroit which went far toward pro- sponsored the observance of ConstiTies., Nov. 6,
eesesse&SG&a&s&geaeaei&sturned to Kalamazoo.
o
In spite of her advanced age Mrs. to play, when Mandjiak intercepted
The hospital committee of the Gebben can still do some work a pass on Holland’s 80-yard line moting a better understanding tptional Week in this country as
Dr. and Mrs. John Kuizenga Woman’s Literary club was enteramong the motor vehicleadminis- well as instituting, with the aid of
N«Uc« is hereby Riven that I,
were called home from Princeton, tained at a one o'clock luncheon about the house and is possessed and raced for a touchdown. j
trators and enforcement officers of leading newspapers, oratorical conThe Dutchmen got the ball in the various States. He is at the tests in the public schools.
New Jersey, because of the serious Thursdayafternoon at the home of of all her faculties, only being a
the BBdeniixned City Clerk, will
little hard of hearing.
midfield at the beginningof the present time vice-presidentof the
illness of Mrs. L. Mulder at HolAside from his long experiencein
the chairman, Mrs. Jacob Lokker.
game and successiveruns by Mar- nationalassociation and recognized public service, Mr. Atwood has a
reerive for Registration at any
land hospital.
229 West Twelfth street. The asWEST OLIVE *
cus, Flanagan and Vande Water as one of the leadingauthorities of
wide acouaintance throughout the
sistant chairmanof the committee,
during regular office hours,
netted the first score. A little later, the country on advanced motor veMiss Harriet Boeve was leader at Mrs. George Schuiling and Mrs. V.
state and enjoys the confidence and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Babcock
Overweg recovered a St Augustine hicle regulation.
the nine of any legal voter in said
the Christian Endeavor meeting at
respect of the agriculturalclasses
L. Dibble were the assistinghost- have gone to visit relatives in Virfumble
on
the
latter’s
19-yard
line
But few men have been nomi- and motor vehicle interests whom
Kbenezer church, southeast of Hol- esses. At the meeting followingthe
City NOT ALREADY REGISginia.
and
on
the
third
play
following,
nated, by the Republican party for he has served efficiently in legialond, Sunday evening. Miss Lucille
luncheon,plans for the year’s work
Nathaniel Stone has gone to
TERED. This also includes
Boeve sang an appropriate selec- were discussed. It was decided to Jackson to visit his mother and Marcus scored the second touch- public office in Michigan who have lative service. ^
down and then kicked his second
tion, “My Task.”
hold regular meetings of the com- sister.
those wl»o have moved and wish
successivegoal.
mittee on alternate Tuesdays at
Edwin Cole of Grand Rapids vistheir registration transferred from
With Mike Mandjiak doing all
A committee composed of Dr. A.
cIub h0D*> sewing to com- ited friends and relatives here last the ball canning, passing and kickweek.
one Ward to another within the
FROM NEW5 REPORTER. TO NATIONAL LEADER.
ing for the Irish. St. Augustine
Round Trip to
a French’ and
a‘ 10
°'d0Ck'
at noon,
and
completionof the
Mr. and Mrs. Tanfcy Davis have
Deckard Ritter has been selected work in time for the club meeting moved from the Norton residence threatenedseveral times during
Citythe game, advancing the ball even
to speak before Holland organiza- in the afternoon. Committees for to their home here.
GOOD FOR 30 DAYS!
to the 2-yard line in the second
tions on the proposed county home
Applicationfor Registration
the luncheons were appointed. Mrs. Nellie Guiles is home after quarter.
Both teams displayedbet.
rule amendment. Clarence V. SmaAlways Lowest Rates
Members of the hospitalcommittee visitingseveral weeks in Grand ter running attacks than passing
ust be made personally by apzel of Lansing, assistantsecretary
are: Mrs. George Browning,Mrs. Rapids and Spring Lake.
pHcaaL
Indian Transit Lines and state organizer of the Michi- M. H. Pcllegrom, Mrs. A rend Bos- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Peck were games. Summary:
gan county reorganizationcommit- nian, Mrs. W. H. Wing, Mrs. John in Spring Lake visiting their
St.
Holland.
Preferred for Courtesy
tee, was in Holland yesterday in
Mahoney ----- XE
Klomparens
Saturday, Oct. 27, 1934. is the
Vander Veen, Mrs. John Schipper, brother Clarence Peck.
the interest of the amendment.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Werner spent B. Northrup — LT — — Wishmeier
Mrs. George Huizenga, Mrs. G. W.
bit day for receiving registrations
LG
_______ Luider
the week-end with their sister and M. Haas -------------Bus Depot, at Model Drug Store
Van
Verst,
Mrs.
Edwin
Heeringa,
Nearly 300 predatory animals
for laid Election.
Mrs.
W.
A.
Van
Sycklc, Mrs. Louis brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gleason --------C ________ DeGroot
were taken by state trappers under
Phone 2614
Jurwiak -----------RG
Overweg
On the last day of Registration,
H. P. Williams of the Federal Van Hartesveldt, Mrs. Abel Burtt in Grand Rapids.
„..RT _____ De Weerd
Miss Jody Stimson was home Pawalee
Smeenge, Mrs. J. P. Kooln, Mrs.
APfOMTEfl TO ONITtP STATES
Bureau
of
Biological
survey.
The
viz. Oct- 27, 1934, the Office will AL’S PLACE— Junctionof W.
.. Heneveld
George Albers, Mrs. E. E. Fell, over the week-endwith her aunt, Campbell -------- EEHMATE Ib «U. UMEXPlREp
catch, which was the largest in
16th & 17th St., Phone 9153
E.
Haas
------QB
.
Schermerhom
Mrs. Joe Werner.
•TWMOEsewiDaFdKrt.N
remain open until 8 o’clock P. M
more than a year, includedthe fol- Mrs. Felix Moser, Mrs. N. DykMandjiak
------- LH ---Marcus
MAACtf 192# ASP eiCCTIP TO
Mrs. Edward Vaupell, Mrs.
KRONEMEYER’S STORE- lowing: Coyotes, 220; foxes, 37; huizen,
TMiorf*cs4c*i*A
Leipzig
- EH ---------- Flanagan
OSCAR PETERSON,
L. N. Tyner, Mrs. C. J. Hand, Mrs.
ZEELAND
bobcats,
28;
wolves,
2.
Total,
287.
HUSJNttJWVep. MTMEACF
Central Park— Phone 5723
Dorgan
..... FB Van De Water
City Clerk.
This figure does not include any C. J. Lokker, Mrs. James OsseFCPEJUL M** 1X*VTKJ#UAC*,
Substitutions— St. Augustine,
waarde
and
Mrs.
C.
W.
Nibbelink.
AiWWWicoaMrrruoN
predators taken by state conservaRev. Henry Kamps of Zeeland, Westrick for Dorgan, Kretsinger
Mrs. C. M. McLean and Mrs. J. D.
tion officers. Emil Rinko, Mohawk
retired pastor of the ChristianRe- for Haas, Steiger for Gleason; HolFrench,
club
president,
were
special
trapper, made the largest catch,
formed church, is in a critical con- land, Wagon veld for Klomparens,
CDUfflONUHVta. VUMICM TUB INguests..
taking 35 adult coyote and a bobdition due to a fall while repairing Raffenaudfor Luider, Klomp for
VESTIGATION 1$ BeiNG HtLD.
cat.
fWlPtirrWO-TEMWM-CiW
the roof of his home. He has a Wagon veld.
SENATE HONOR.. UP WONT FOR
Thursday evening Miss Cornelia fracturedcollarbone and three
Scoring — Touchdowns,Marcus,
REABypETIONAHMT
OE OX&ttJJBill
Criep, who is soon to be wed, was fractured ribs.
ONAL DBTWq-J 6MN0 MOO&W
Van De Water, Mandjiak. Points
honored with a shower given at the
A male chorus has been organ- after touchdown—Marcus 2 (placeUNITEfl STATES SW4RX
Heinz Program
home of Mrs. G. N. Griep, when ized in Zeeland under directionof kicks), Mandjiak (line plunge).
ARTHUR H. VANpEN&ERO
Mrs. F. Ten Have and Mrs. G. Carmine Barisle of New Richmond
With our
Penfield
from Coast to
Officials — Referee, Beam, West
Speet acted as hostesses.The eve- to be known as the Melody Men.
em State; umpire, Genebach, MichCoast
over
ning
was
featured
with
games,
in
The group includes members of the igan; head linesman, Noble, Westtic Gas
Heater
which Mrs. Julia Speet, Mrs. J. various civic and church groups of ern State.
Wieghmink, Mrs. Peter Trimpe, the city. Officers are: President,
When Josephine Gibson returned won the prizes. The guests present Maynard Mohr; vice president,A.
Installed in your home for only
to the air Monday morning, Octo- were Mrs. G. Speet, Miss Jean
Kooiman; secretary, Albert Hof- Father of the Gas Bill
ber 15, with her hostess counsel Griep, Mrs. D. Radseck, Miss Dena
man; treasurer,Harry Derks; liprogram, she was supportedby Griep, Mrs. N. Griep, Mrs. C. Van brarian,William H. Staal; accomfor Secretary of State
Lois Miller, nationallyknown as an Harn, Mrs. F. Ten Have, Mrs. Nick
mnist, Clarence Dykema of Holorganist,and Milton Lomask, con- Piersma, Mrs. W. Ter Haar, Miss and.
STUDENT 0* AND AUTNOaiTVON
GOVERNMENTAL
u. astairY
certmaster of the Pittsburgh Sym- Julia Speet, Mrs. B. Speet, Mrs.
Tony Westrate, 60, of Zeeland, Orville E. Atwood, Republican
phony orchestra, with a wide repu- J. Griep, Mrs. Dean Mokma, Mrs.
candidate for Secretary of State,
was assessed$75 and costs by Justation as a violinist. The program Weighmink, Mrs. Peter Trimpe,
has been an outstanding figure in
tice Elbem B. Parsons,Holland,
will continue to originatein Heinz Mrs. F. Dorgeloo, Miss Nellie Van
Michigan politics for sixteen years.
HA F*ST REAL JOE WAS
$1.00 per month during trial period.
for drunken driving. His driver’s
WORJUNdAS dry H»LL RlflORTE*.
Born on a farm near Morgan Park,
Auditorium, Pittsburgh, which is Harn, Mrs. A. Van Ham and Mrs.
license was revoked for one year.
CSV* EPlTORUL STAFF OF TUB
equipped with one of the country’s B. Trimpe.
Illinois, February 23, 1880, and
The Grand Rapids East’s secondorano RAfl P$ herald, of which
Wc offer to install this Penfield Hot Walargest pipe organs, and will be
engaged in the practical operation
He LATER IKAMf EproLANP
string backfield, moving with firstheard from coast to coast bv NBC.
of a large farm near Fremont over
ter Heater without cost to you either for
pu»uSHea.,ieevMAme herald
R. D. Esten was elected regent string precision behind a fast
a period of twenty-threeyears, Mr.
YEARS
Miss Gibson spent the major part
of Holland chapter, Sons of the charging line, rolled up four touchheater or installationother than rental of
Atwood is recognized
out
gn ---as an
-Revolution, Thursday evening at downs to defeat Zeeland 25 to 0 in
standing agriculturalauthorit
ithorityin
$1.00 per month during trial period. Should
the group’s first meeting of the a game marred by continual fum- Michigan. During this peritx
period he
season.He will serve the unexpired bling at the new East field Friday.
you desire to purchase the heater your renHIS ttOOftD Mwe represent
The stork is on the wing near specializedin the raising of fruit
term of the late J. D. Frencn. E.
IN6 MICHIGANIN THE UNITED
and livestock.
tal payments will apply on purchase price.
J. Yeomans was named vice re- Zeeland:Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
STATES SENATE HAS MADE HIM
Mr. Atwood was graduated from
A RECOGNIZED NATIONAL
gent to succeed Mr. Esten, and Bert Brueschart, Fillmoretown• LEADRA.
Ask our Representative about this
Prof. Bruce M. Raymond of the ship, a son; to Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
historv department of Hope college Yntema, Forest Grove, a son, Dale;
was electedsecretary.He succeeds to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Tanis,
street, Zeeland,a son,
TheodoreH. Peck, who will leave West
---- Cherry
---the city Nov. 1. The new regent, Janies Iran.
Van Loo, teacher in
Mr. Esten, announced the followingMiss
MJ“C Naomi
v“'‘'
committees: Program, Mr. Yeo- music, economicsand history in
mans, C. H. McBride,Mr. Esten; the Woodland, Mich., school, spent
meeting arrangements,S. J. the week-end at the home of her
Lumbermen co-operating,
Jenckes, Prof. Raymond; prize es- parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Van
with National Housing Act—
say, Prof. E. Paul McLean, C. L. Loo on Central avenue, Zeeland.
price* on building materials
The lady employees of the De
Beach, Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore;
15% lower.
membership,Dr. G. W. Van Verst, Bruyn Co. store enjoyed a weenie
H. S. Coveil, Dr. William Tappen; roast at the cottage of Mr. and
For modernizingand new
We protect our members and policy holders
nominating,C. C. Wood, E. C. Mre. Robert De Bruyn at Eagle
Homen let us and our associCrest
Park,
near
Holland.
Those
Brooks, C. A. French. The program
from financial loss aga inst the times, which
ated builders give you FREE
. *
resent were Mrs. Robert De
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peck
ESTIMATES and also assist
would otherwise cause severe hardship and
on the Park road, was featured by Iruvn and Misses Evelyn De Haan,
in financing.
Iroeble. Asaets and resources total nearly One-Quarter
a paper on "Witchcraft in Old and Carolyn Vogel, Alice Timmerman,
We are at YOUR Service!
Million Dollars. Assessments are levied on the anniNew England,” by Dr. Gilmore. Dr. Angefine Nyhuis and Juella Van
••wy of each policy which brings in a current daily income
Gilmore discussed the extent of Dam. A very nice time was spent
witch-burning and its origins, en- by ail.
ffwm which to pay losses. This feature protects our surplus
&
The honor rolls in the Zeeland
livening his talk with humorous infor use only in extreme emergency.Credits are allowed for
PHONE
200 East 17th Street Holland, Michigan
cidentsin connection with his sub- schools are swelling— a commendKlhUung rods, approved fire extinguishers,and dwellings
ject.
able thing. Here are the grades for
h**i*g fir* resiatinf roofs. An effective system of inspection
September: Fourth: Phyllis Barense,
la maintained in the interest of members to reduce fire hazVRIESLAND
Jeanette Berghoret,Bruce De Free,
Br
Jack Dewey, Eleanor Donia, Jason
ards, over-insuranceand unwarrantedrisks. Full co-operaMrs. B. Schermer has sold her Kuipere, ChristianDen Herder,
tioi with members in prompt adjustments and settlementsof
40-acre farm near Vriesland where Norma Meengs, Clara Raak, Norlegitimate losses. Our Policiesaccepted by Federal Land
the family has lived for many ma Van Dyke, Eugene Van TameBank, St. Paul, Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,and other
years to her brother-in-law,Cor- len, Robert Wyngarden, Don WynLoan Agencies.
nelius Schermer,during the past garden, Bernice Walters, Betty
week. She has moved her house- Shoemaker, Elaine Meeuwsen,Peg- the University of Chicago in 1903.
TOSEPHINE GIBSON
For further information see representative
hold effects to Zeeland and is now gy Den Herder, Robert Danhof, During his college career he played
or write the Company’sOffice
on the Chicago University football
of the summer in traveling from making her home with her chil- Ethel Kamps, Willard De Vries.
team in 1900 and 1901 and was a
dren,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Van
Der
Fifth:
Betty
Bennett,
Max
De
coast to coast and to Hawaii, and
. Brant WiMmtn, Holland, R. F. D. No. 6
Free, Corinne Kieft, Geneva Kui- graduate coach in 1902. He came
picked up many interestingrecipes Weide on West Main street.
pere, Shirley Romeyn, Andred Van to Fremont, Michigan,in 1905,
S. Waul Stogenga, Holland, 2 E. State St.
and sectional customs which she
AGNEW
Haitsma, Glenn Walters. Sixth: where he began his career as a
will incorporate in her Monday,
Ivan Barens£, Joan Beverwyk, Ada dirt farmer.
Wednesday and Friday morning
State Mutual Fire Insurance Co.of Mich.
Mae
Bos, Mary Lou Colburn, Joan
The
Misses
Ida,
Clara
and
Marie
In the fall of 1918 Mr. Atwood
talks. A recent survey showed her
to be one of the three most popu- Ott have returned from Chicago Daane, Theresa De Haan, Junior was elected from his district to the
HOME OFFICE, 702 CHURCH ST. FLINT, MICH.
and
lar radio speakers in the country, after visitingfriends and attend- De Jonge, Jay De Jonge, Joyce House of Representatives
W. V. BURRAS, President
W. K. FISK, Secretary
For Sale at
Den Herder, Ruth Kraak, Carl again reelected in 1920. During
and her mail is in a volume that ing A Century of Progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Joldersma Vande Velde, Harold Van Dyke, this period he served as Chairman
surprises even the most experiencod broadcasters. In the past, and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rosen- Geneva Wyngarden, James Frens. of the ApportionmentCommittee
organ numbers have lieen on her dahl of Holland visited their par- Seventh: Rose Winstrom. Eighth: in 1919 and was also a member
program, but in the current series ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rosen- Ross Clark, Goldie Hocve, Viola of the Committee on College of
EL:
Rykse, Gradus Shoemaker, Lois Mines, Local Taxation, and Roads
32 West 8th St.
music will be given a more promi- dahl.
Mrs. Thos. Rosendahl is visiting Vanden Berg, Amy Vanden Bosch, and Bridges. In 1921 he Introduced
nent part.
a bill to create the Department of
Miss Miller has been broadcast- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kleis of Mus- Barbara Van Volkcnburgh.
A chorus of more than 100 zoices Agriculture,which became a law
ing for seven years, four from the kegon.
Miss Esther Harris of Holland was organized in the local Christian at the close of the session.
leading theaters of Pittsburgh
Elected to , the Senate in 1022,
where she was organist,and three is the new teacher of the Agnew Reformed churches.Members of
the various singing schools of the he served three terms in the upper
on sponsored periods. At present school.
ChristianReform.
formed churches In the house, concludingten years of
she is giving a program twice
vicinity are assisting’. Rev. William practicallegislative experience in
BORCULO
weekly over KDKA and her curKak, pastor of First Refonnedl1929. In the Senate he was Chair
rent contract for these recitals has
man of the ApportionmentComk-en running for a year. She has
Mrs. A. Gebben celebrated her church, is the director.
The high school band has been mittee and also a member of the
presented various coast-to-coast93rd birthday anniversary at the
studio recitals,the most notable of home of her children, Mr. and Mrs. organized: President,Randall Cla- Committee on Finance and ApproRobert Donia; priation, Highways,and Rules. In
which was an evening with Nevin, Peter Diepenhorst, near Borculo, ver; vice-president,
which was presented from the resi- last Friday evening, Oct. 5th. secretary, Elmer Hartgerink; libra- 1925 he was made Chairman of the
Transportation Committee.
dence of a family in Sewickley,the Those present, besides Mr. and rian, Jerome Veldhuis.
Candidate Fred Wyngaanlen of
Senator Atwood is known as the
home of the late composer.
Mrs. Peter Diepenhorst, Miss BcrZeeland, recent graduate of West- father of the Gas Tax bill which
ern Theological seminary, has ac- became a law in 1925 and which
Has shaped the facilitiesand service of
cepted the pastorateof Athenia Re- has producedwith minimum cost
formed church at Clifton, N. J., and of collection enormousrevenues for
PEOPLES ST ATE, just as the safety of
declined a call to American Re- the State of Michiganduring the
depositors*funds is the major considerformed church at Hamilton.
past nine years. His Gas Tax bill
Bell Officials
ation in determining the policies of the
. The following Zeeland freshman was defeated in two sessions of the
class officersnave been elected: legislaturebut became a law in
institution.
President,Ray Van Ommen; vice- 1925. Had his original Gas Tax
president,Lawrence Wildschut; bill, introduced in 1921, become a
Here you can attend to all your banksecretary, Nella Pyle; treasurer, law the State would not have been
M. KUITE. Mgr.
ing transactionsunder one roof. The
Morris Schaap; student council, compelled to borrow money for
Isla Wyngarden and Harold Tjep- road construction and the taxbank s principal officers are always at
Phone
Holland Mich.
ffl
kema.
payeirs would have made a saving
hand, actively concerned in teeing that
A mass meeting in the interest in in
inte
respond
.......
___ _ principal on
__ bonds
of local option is to be held at the of practicallyeighty million dol............
your routine requirements are met to
city hall on Tuesday evening, Oct
your complete satisfactionand them28. at 7:45 p. m. Mre. Dora B.
During his term in the Senate
Whitnev,Benton Harbor attorney, he introduced the Relicted Land
selves ready to assist you in matters bewill address the meeting, which is bill, which establishedthe water's
yond routine.
open to the public. There will be edge as the boundary line of lake
special music.
shore property on the Great Lakes
Lester De Koster,who graduated insteadof the meander line of. govfrom Zeeland high school in 1933 ernment survev. Throughout his
and has been attending Calvin col- entire legislativecareer Senator
lege at Grand Rapids since that Atwood was an outstanding figure
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held over from last May. Well,
MORE ALFALFA-MINDED
CITY OF HOLLAND
Maatman has had a good summer Notice of Special Aaaeunents.
The 1934 drouth has made Alleout of doors so he feels that he Sidewalk Construction and Repairs. gan county farmers more alfalfaTo:
can now spend a few months in the
Simon Veen, Earnest C. Brooks, minded than ever before, County
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bowmaster.
warm old jail with Ben Rozema. Andrew Westerhof,Mrs. F. J. Agent A. D. Morlev/ reported toMr. and Mrs. Henry Du Met ami
Metz, D. F. Boonstra, and all other day. He raid he had receivedmore
Mre. J. Boerema attended the
requests for soil tests during the
persons interested.

LOCAL NEWS

funeral of their coiwin, Mrs. Edwy
Reid, in Allegan, Sunday. She was
the wife of the editor of the Allegan Gazette.

TREND OF FOOD

BUSINESS

UPWARD

Delinquent Sewer and Water
Connections.

,

M

!

by local officers for violation of the 374,624. This representsa gain of
liquor law, and his case has been eight per cent.

said petition;

Expires October 27

It Is Further Ordered, Thst pubnotice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this ordsr for
lic

15030

STATE OF MICHIGAN

three successiveweeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Holland
ty of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held City News, s newspaper printed and
at the Probate Office in the City circulatedin said county.
of Grand Haven in said County,
CORA VANDKWATER,
on the 10th day of October, A.D.
Judge of Probste.
1934.
a tru* mm—
„ Present: Hon CORA VANDE
Harriet Swsrt
WATER, Judge of Probate.
Register of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
BEREND BALDER, Deceased.
15040— Exp. Nov. 3
Truida Balder having filed in
said court her petition praying
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Prothat said court adjudicate and de- bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
termine who were at the time of
At s session of said Court, held at
his death the legal heirs of said the Probata Office in the City of Grand
deceased and entitled to inherit the Haven in said Countv, on the 16th
real estate of which said deceased day of Oct. A. D. 1934.
died seized.
Present,Hon. Cora Vandewater,
It is Ordred, That the
Judge of Probate
31st Day of October, A.D. 1934,
In the Matter of the Estate of
at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at

The Probate Court

TESTED
• TASTIES
•

Cross

for the Coun-

&

Ten Cate

last month than in the 11 preceding

months combined. A Soiltex outfit is used to determine the alkaTo:
CINCINNATI, 0., Oct. 18-An
AngelineH. Nies. Mrs. J. Van linity or acidity of the soil.
Weelden (formerly William O. Tayincrease
of
$1,158,698
in
business
Folks from Holland who were in
lor), John Vander Hill, Martin KoGrand Haven attendingthe kitchen of the Kroger Grocery and Bak- lean and all other persons interest18411-KzpiresNov. 3‘
shower given for Mrs. Henry ing company during the tenth four- ed.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
DiricseVan Heea were Mrs. Cor- week period, which closed October
Delinquent ScavengerBills.
nelius Woldring, Mrs. John Wold- 6, over the same period of 1933,
The Probate Court for the County
To:
ring, Mrs. Petfer Dirk.se and Miss was revealed by the concern here
of Ottawa.
Fred Feyen, Fred Nivision and
Cornelia Woldrinor of Holland.
today. This representsa seven per all other persons interested.
At a session of said Court, held
cent gain.
TAKE NOTICE, that the rolls of at the Probate Office in the City
This is the time of year to watch T*1® total amount of sales in the the special assessmentheretofore of Grand Haven in said County, on
for termites,City Inspector Henry, company's 4,356 retail grocery and made by the Board of Assessors by the 16th day of Oct. A D. 1934
S. Bosch declared. The fact that
unit8 was given as order of the Common Council for
Present, Hon. Cora Van De WaHolland and vicinity has had con- 117,207,842 for the period just Sidewalk Constructionand Repairs; ter, Judge of Probate.
For
Delinquent
Sewer
and
Water
siderablerain in late summer ended, comparedto $16,049,144fot
In the Matter of the Estate of
which has kept the ground moist the samp 1933 period when the Connections,and for Delinquent
ANTHONY SLAG Deceesed
gives need for caution, he pointed company had 4,612 stores in opera- Scavenger Bills, against said premHarm J. Nieahuis having filedout. Mr. Bosch added that he will tion. The report ^ade by the com- ises in said Rolls, are now on file
be willing to give assistance to pany shows the increaseswere gen- in my office for public inspection. in said court hia flaal admin
Notice is hereby given that the iatration account, and his petition
local citizens exterminatingthe eral throughout the 17 states in
insects. Just now the termites are which the company operates. The Common Council and Board of As- praving for the allowancethereof
increasesin the firm’s 22 branches sessors will meet at the Council and for the assignment end distribuon the fly and spread.
range from three to thirty-seven rooms on Wednesday,November 7, tion of the residueof said estate;
, u „ J L
per cent’ Cumu,atlvesales of the 1934, to review said assessments, It is Ordered that the
George Maatman of Holland has company xor
for me
the nrst
first 10 periods of at which time and place opportun20th Day of Nov. A. D. 1934
taken a dose of 60 days in the 1934 jumped to $168,434,418with ity will be given all persons interOttawa county jail rather than pay the addition of the tenth period ested to be heard.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
a fine of $25 imposed in circuit totals, an increase of $12,059,794
OSCAR PETERSON, said Probate Office, be and is herecourt by Judge Fred T. Miles. over the same 10 periods of 1933
City Clerk. by appointed for examining and alMaatman was arrestedlast spring when the total sales stood at $156,2t lowing said account and hearing

p

Dr. A. Leenhouts
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Bar^ Naaa aai Tkraat

In

Specialist

[Over Model Drug Slore]
[Vartcr Veen Block]
Tics boara: 9-10 a.

m.
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Your family barial plot may to i«
a small or largo cemetery.It may

d.

Evening*— Tttaa. and Saturday
h* to 9:01

Attorneys-at-Law

God’s Acre

be in a beautifulpark or a roadside

country burial ground. In elttor
Offise— over the Firat Slat

case the grave of the dear departed

Expin

Bank

MORTGAGE SALE

Holland Mich.

Notice ia hereby given that a
mortgage dated April 21, 1923, giv-

should be. sooaer or later, appropriately designated by a moaameal
or some ether memorial... No doubt
we can advise you aa to the beat
thing to do. Let ae show you the ^
design we have and giva an aati*
mate of the coat.

en by Abel

Poetma and Nellie
Postma to John Van Regenmorter
and Antie Van Regenmorter,his
Expires Dec. 8.

wife, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
County, Michigan, in Liber 134 of
Mortgages on page 181, on the 25th
day of April, 1923; upon which
I Block North and Ona-Half
Notice is hereby given that a mortgage there is due and unpaid:
18 Weat Seventh
mortgage dated June 19, 1929, giv- principal $1,900.00, interest $266.00,
totaling
$2,166.00,
as
well
as
unen by Jacob Jacobs and Nellie Jacobs, his wife, to Peter F. Douma paid taxes, together with statutory
and recorded in the office of the costa of foreclosure,will be foreRegister of Deeds for Ottawa closed by a statutory sale of the
Expires Oct. 20
County, Michigan, in Liber 152 of premises therein described,to-wit:

MORTGAGE SALE

8L

Holland

totaling$1,068.60,as well as un-

The Lot numbered Two in
Vander Yen’s Subdivision being a Subdivision of parts of
Lots Five, Six. and Seven of
Block “B” Addition to the City

paid taxes, together with statutory
costs of foreclosure,will te fore-

of Holland,all according to the
recorded plat thereof,on rec-

closed by a statutory sale of the
premises therein described,to-wit:
The East forty feet of lot
number four in Block sixtythree in the City of Holland.
County of Ottawa, State of
Michigan, excepting two feet in
width along the East side of
said forty feet, at the North
front door of the Court House
in the City of Grand Haven,
Ottawa County, Michigan, that
being the place for holding the
Circuit Court of said County,
on the 8th day of December,
1934, at Ten o’clock in the
forenoon.
_ Dated: September 19, 1934.

ord in the Register of Deeds
in and for Ottawa County,
State of Michigan, at the

Mortgages on page 506 on the 20th
day of June, 1929; upon which
mortgage there is due and unpaid:
principal $1,000.00, interest $68.50,

North front door of the Court
House in the City of Grand
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan. that being the place for
holding the Circuit Court of
said County, on the 10th day
of November, 1934, at Ten
o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated August 21, 1934.

Monument Works
Weal

MORTGAGE SALK

of

Warm

Friend Tavern
Phone 4284

COR. DB KEY/EH
Notary PnbHe
Real Estate, Insurance and

CMgetbn Agency

Default having been made in the 57 Weat Tenth Si, Holland, Mich.
IStfe
conditions of a certain mortgage
dated the 27th day of November,
1922, executed by, Francis C.
Youngs, single,as mortgagor,to
H. K.
Job L. Whipple, as mortgagee, and
Drugs, Medicines and
which said mortgage was recordeti
in the office of the Register of
Toilet Articles
Deeds of Ottawa County^ Michigan,
on the 28th day of November,1922, ----------in Liter 124 of Mortgages,on
TYLER VAN LANDEGKND
Page 27; and whereby the power
Mill auppliea, electric pump*,
of sale contained in said mortgage
has become operative; and which plumbing and heating, tin and
mortgage was assigned to Emma heet metal work.
Whipple on the 16th day of Juno 49 W. 8th 8T„ HOLLAND. MICB.
Phone 8204
1927, which assignment was record-

—

Doesburg

JOHN VAN REGENMORTER.
ANTJE VAN REGEN MOTER, ed

in the office of the Register
Mortgagees. of Deeds of Ottawa County, MichDR. J. G. HU1ZBNGA
MILES & SMITH.
igan, in Liber 143 of Mortgages,
of Grant A Huizenga, Gd. Rapids
Sf if AN SUM
Attorneys for Mortgagees.
on Page 84; and upon which mortEye — Ear — None — Throat
W* win publwH In tUa cohma regularly ike very laleal reripw awl food nrw,
12
;age there is due on the date
People* State Rank Building
deveioppiand Infed by ike Kroger Food Foundation.K you kave particular
ereof for principal,interest and
PETER F. DOUMA.
Holland, Michigan
problem*in buying or preparing food, lei m kelp you *olvr them. Jurt urile our
attorney fees provided in said
Mortgagee.
Hour*: 10 to
2 to 4:38
Expires
Nov.
3
Food Editor, in cart of ikk paper. We *ill be pleated to act that your «|iie»liona
mortgage
the
sum
of $1,172.16; Phone: Office SMB; Residence 211
MILES & SMITH.
art anewmd helpfullyand promptly.
and no suit or proceeding at law
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALK having teen institutedto recover
the debt secured by said mortgage,
Expire* Dec. 22
or any part thereof:
Default
having
teen
made
in
the
MORTGAGE
SALE
BAKED CREOLE EGGPLANT
Expires Dec. 22.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
conditionspf a certain mortgage
1 large eggplant 1 quart diced
1 can tomato soup
Default having been made in a
hereby
given
that
pursuant
to
the
-iven by Peter Breen and Minnie
and parboiled )
1 teaspoon salt
statute and said power of sale in real estate mortgage dated the
Ireen, his wife, to Mary VanderMORTGAGE SALE
2 tablespoons butter
teaspoon pepj>er
said mortgage contained, for the 20th of September, 1919, and ex*
Schaaf,
dated
the
12th
day
of
Nosaid Probate Office, te and is here1 large onion, minced
*3 teaspoon sugar
HENDRIK SCHAKTENAAR,
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due cuted bv John S. Oppeneer and
vember,
A.D.
1929,
and
recorded
in
Vs green pepper, minced
% cup cooking cheese, by appointed for hearing said peDeceased
Notice is hereby given that a the office of" the Register*of
th« co"ta and liOttie B. Oppeneer, husband and
2 cups dry, medium fine bread
grated or chopped tition.
mortgage dated April 23, 1926, givOriel je Schsftenaarhaving filed in
Deeds
for Ottawa Count?,
,ny UxW wife, of Jamestown,Ottawa counIt
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubPare the eggplant and cut into Vi -inch cubes. Cover with boiling
premiums
paid by ty, Michigan, a* mortgagor* to the said court her petitionpraying that en by Henry G. De Weerd antf gan, on the
ic Min
14th day ot
of November,
PIT
lic
notice
thereof
te
given
by
pubsalted water, and boil 2 minutes. Drain. Melt the butter, add the onion
said court adjudicateand determine Jennie De Weerd, his wife, to Jen- A.D. 1929, in Liber 152 of Mort- the mortgagee before the date of Jamestown State Bank, a Michigan
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
and green pepper, and cook and stir for 1 minute. Add the bread
who were at the time of his death the nie Van Weelden, and recorded in gages. on page 602, on which mort- the sale, the said mortgage will Banking Corporationof Jamdfcrumbs, eggplant, tomato soup, seasonings and cheese. Toss together, three successiveweeks previous to legal heirs of said deceased and en- the office of the Register of Deeds
gage there is claimed to be due at he foreclosedby sale of the prem- town. Michigan, as mortgagee,
and turn into a greased baking dish. Cover and bake in a moderate said day of hearing, in the Holfhnd titled to inherit the real estate of for Ottawa County, Michigan, in the time of this notice for princi- ises to the highest bidder at public which mortgage was recorded in
oven (350° F.) for 40 minutes; remove the cover, increase heat to City News, a newspaper printed which said deceased died seized;
Liter 134 of Mortgages on page pal and interest the sum of Seven- auction or vendue on the 10th day the office of the Register of Deeds
400“ F. and bake 15 minutes longer, or until the top is nicely browned. and circulated in said countv.
505 on the 26th of April, 1926; teen Hundred and Ten Dollars of October, 1934, at 3 o’clock in fpr Ottawa County, Michigan, on
It is Ordered,Thst the
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER,
THURSDAY
the afternoon of said day at the the 26th day of September, 1919,
upon which mortgage there is due
Judge of Probate. 20th Day of November A. D. 1934 and unpaid: Principal$6,500.00, in- ($1,710.00), and an attorney's fee north front door of the courthouse in Liter 112 of Mortgages, on page
Last night we had dinner with Mother and Dad. Mother had the
as provided for in said mortgage,
A
true copy.
most wonderful hot rolls which she baked herself.While Dad and Tom
terest $673.37, totaling $6,173.37, and no suit or proceedings at law in the city of Grand Haven, Otta- 285, whereby the power of sale has
at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at
HARRIET SWART,
were settling the depression,Mother gave me some of the dough to
as well as unpaid taxes, together having teen institutedto recover wa county, Michigan, that being become operative said mortgage*
Register of Probate.
said probate office, be and is heretake home and fool Tom into thinking I made some. I brought home
with statutorycosts of foreclosure, the moneys secured by raid mort- the place of holding the Circuit has elected and does elect to deby appointed for hearing said petiCourt for the said County of Ot- clare the principal sum with all
the recipe too!
will be foreclosed by a statutory gage or any part thereof;
tion;
tawa. Said premises being de- arrearages of interest and taxes 1
ICE BOX ROLLS
sale of the premisestherein deNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN scribed
Expires Nov. 17
as follows:
It it Farther Ordered, Thet public scribed, to-wit:
1 yeast
1 teaspoon salt
under the terms of the mortgage to
that by virtue of the power of
STATE OF MICHIGAN
following described be due and payable.
notice thereof be given by publication
All of Lot Seven of Block Forty- sale contained in said mortgage
V* cup lukewarm
1 cup plain potatoes,mashed
land,
situated
in
the
Township
ofe
copy
of
this
order,
for
three
sucIN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
two in the City of Holland,except- and pursuant to the statutein such
‘,3 cup
1 cup warm milk
That no suit or proceedings at
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA cessive weeks previous to said day of ing the East 38 feet thereof,ac- case made ond provided, Die said of Georgetown, Countv of Ot- law to recover the debts secured by
\ cup
2 eggs, well beaten
tawa.
and
State
of
Michigan,
hearing, in the Holland City News, a cording to recorded plat of the
IN CHANCERY
4 to 6 cups sifted flour
the said mortgage or any part
mortgagewill be foreclosed by sale
Ben Bouman, Plaintiff, vs. Jean- newspaper printed end circulated in Village (now City), of Holland, of the premises therein described viz: The South West Quarter
Soften yeast in lukewarm water. Add shortening,sugar, salt, and
thereof has been instituted,and
said County.
(S.W. *4) of the South West
Ottawa County, Michigan
Michigan. at the at public auction to the highest
potatoes to the warm milk. When cooled to lukewarm, add the yeast. ette De Ridder Bouman, defendant.
that there is claimed to be due on
Quarter (S.W. U) of Section
CORA VANDEWATER.
Order.
Mix thoroughly,add well-beateneggs, and stir in enough flour to make
North front dote of the Court bidder at the North front door of
said mortgage at the data of this
Thirtv-six (36). Town Six (6)
Judge of Probate
At a session of the said Court,
House in the City of Grand Haven,the Court House
_
a stiff dough. Turn out onto a floured board, and knead well. Put into
in the Ciiv of
notice the sum of $4500.00 and inA
true
copy—
North,
Range
Thirteen
(13),
pttawa County. Michigan, that be- Grand Haven, Michigan, on Mona large bowl to allow for slight rising, cover with a cloth, and set in held at the Court House in the
terest of $551.25 and unpaid taxes
West.
Harriet
Swart
ing the place for holding the Cir- day, the fifth day of November,
the refrigerator.When wanted, cut off as much dough as is needed, City of Grand Haven, in said Counand statutory costs of foreclosure.
Register of Probate
EMMA WHIPPLE,,
cuit Court of said County, on the A.D. 1934, at 2 o’clock in the aftshape into rolls,let rise until doubled in bulk, and bake In » hot oven ty, on the 11th day of October, 1934.
Notice is hereby "Iven that by
Present: THE HON. FRED T.
22nd day of December.1934, at 9 ernoon of that day, eastern stand(425' F.) for 20 minutes. Yield: 3 dozen rolls.
Assignee of Mortgagee. virtue of the power of sale conMILES,
Circuit
Judge.
o’clock
in
the
forenoon.
FRIDAY
ard time, which premises are detained in said mortgage and in
14971 -Exp. Nov. 3
It appearing to this Court from
JENNIE VAN WEELDEN. scribed in raid mortgage as fol. Dated: July 26, 1034.
Without a word of warning, Tom brought Mr. Smith home to dinner
pursuanceof the statuta in such
DIEKEMA,
CROSS
A
TEN
CATE,
Mortgagee. lows, to-wit:
last night. These Husbands! I was pleasantlyamazed to see the way affidavit on file, that Jeanette De
STATE OF MICHIGAN
case provided, said mortgage will
Dated: October 4. 1934.
Attorneys for Assignee of
those men consumed “my” ice box rolls. The dinner was very good Ridder Bouman, defendant herein,
The land and premises sitbe foreclosed and the mortgaged
THE PROBATE COURT FOR MILES & SMITH,
Mortgagee,
, uated in the city of Holland,
for pot-luck,and I fairly blushed as the compliments fell thick and cannot te located and that her
premises therein described will be
THE
COUNTY
OF
OTTAWA
Business
Address:
whereabouts
is
unknown:
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
fast. Since the rolls were such a success,will vary the shape a bit
Countv of Ottawa and State
sold to the highest bidder at pubIt
is
ordered
that
she
appear
and
Holland,
Michigan.
At a session of said Court, held
of Michigan, viz.: the Fast
and have some more this evening.
lic vendue on the 22nd day of Deanswer the bill of complaint filed at the Probate Office in the City of
13W cember, 1934, at Nine o’clock in the
Forty-eight feet of lot numCLOVER LEAF ROLLS
14856— Exp. Oct. 27
bered Six in Block “G” of
Make Ice Box Rolls. Two hours before serving time,’ pinch off small in this cause within three months Grand Haven in said County, on the
forenoon, Eastern StandardTime,
West Addition to the City of
pieces of dough the size of marbles. Dip each piece in melted fat and from the date of this order, or said 12th day of Oct. A. D,,1984
Expires December 15.
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probeie
at the North Front Door of the
bill
will
be
taken
as
confessed
and
Holland, Michigan, according
place 3 to 4 of these tiny balls close together,In greased muffin pans.
Court for the County of Ottawa
Court House, in the City of Grand
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
MORTGAGE
SALE
that
this order be published as reto the recorded plat thereof.
Cover and place in a moderately warm place. When very light, bake
Judge of Probate.
At a aoaaion of uid Court, htld at
ouired
by
law
in
the
Holland
City
MARY VANDER SCHAAF,
Default having teen made in the
about 15 minutes in a hot oven (400° F.-4250 F.).
In the Matter of the Estate of the Probata Offica in the City ofGrand
News, a newspaper printed, pub(Deceased) Mortgagee. conditions of a certain mortgage,
SATURDAY
Haven
in
laid
County,
on
the
2nd
day
By LENA BREIMER, signed and executed by Albert J. Ottawa. Said mortgaged premises
Sister Betty and the childrenare coming today. The youngsters say lished and circulating in said
RE ANT VAN ARK.Decrsied
of Oct., A. D. 1934.
County.
Executrix. Moek* and Jennie Moeke, his wife, are described as follow*:
I am their favoriteaunt but the truth of the matter is I make the best
It appearingto the court that
FRED T. MILES,
Present: Hon. Cora Vandewater, GERRIT W. KOOYERS,
to the Zeeland State Bank, a The South East quarter (SEK)
cookies . . . and plenty of them. They won’t be disappointed.The dear
Circuit Judge. the time for presentationof claims Jndfc* of Probate.
Attorney for the said Executrix. Michigan corporation,of Zeeland, of the South East quarter (SEU)
old cookie jar is filled to overflowingwith a brand new kind.
MILES & SMITH,
against said estate should te limBusiness Address:
Michigan, on September 17, A.D. and the East one-halfof the North
JELLY JUMBLES
In the Matter of the Estate of
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
ited, and that a time and place te
548 College Ave., Holland, Mich. 1926, and recorded in the office of West quarter (E»4NWK) of the
*6 cup
2 cups pastry flour, sifted
Holland, Michigan.
Dated: August 9, 1934.
appointed to receive, examine and
EILKg LEEUW. Deceaied
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa South East quarter (SE'4 ) and the
% cup brown
Vi teaspoon soda
County, Michigan, in Liter 107 of North East quarter (NEW) of the
adjust all claims and demands It appearingto tha coart that tha
Vi cup white
V* teaspoon salt
Mortgages on page 625, on Septemagainst said deceased by and before time for pretentetior.of cleimae&ainit
1 egg, slightly
!* teaspoon vanilla
Expires December 15.
South East quarter (SEW) all in
Expires December 29.
ber 28, A.D. 1925, on which mort- section one of T5 NR 18 W, except
said court:
Cream butter, add sugar, egg, flour, soda, salt, and flavoring.Form
MORTGAGE
SALE
Mid esteteahoald be limited, and that
MORTGAGE SALE
gage there is claimed to te due at a parcel in the South West corner
into rolls,5 inches in diameter, chill, and slice. On centers of half the
Default having teen made in the
It is ordered, That creditorsof a tima end place be appointed to reDefault having been made in the
the time of this notice for principal
pieces spread jelly or preserves. Make 3 small openings in remaining
of the South East quarter (SEW)
ceive, examine and adjaat all daimt conditions of a certain mortgage
said deceased are requirM to pre
and interestthe sum of Nineteen of the South East quarter (SEW)
halves with thimble, and l>ut pieces together. Press edges slightly. conditions of a certain mortgage
and demands aftainat laid deceaied by dated the 5th day of August, 1930,
sent their claims to said court at
dated
the
14th
day
of
October,
Hundred
Sixty-four
and
10-100
Bake in moderately hot oven (375* F.) for 15 to 20 minutes.
and befbre laid coart:
executed by Bernard R. Tibtet and
Forty rods (40 rds) North and
1924, excuted by John H. Boone and said Probate Office on or before
($1,964.10)dollars and an attorney
South ami Twenty rods (20 rds)
It ii Ordered,That creditor!of laid Mary E. Tibbett, his wife, as mortMatilda Boone, his wife, as mort- the
fee as provided for In said mortdeceaied are required to preaenttheir gagors, to Raymond Brown and
Hast and West, all teing in the
Fall Food Fair
gage.
gagors, to Martha D. Kollen, *f
13th Dsyri February, A.D. 1135
clrimi to uid coart it uid Probate Rena Brown, his wife, as mortgatownship of Jamestown, Ottawa
Default also having teen made
mortgagee,and which said mortgees, and which said mortgagewas
Office on or before the
County, Michigan.
By Jam Allen
in the conditionsof a second mortgage was recorded in the office of at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
recorded in the office of the RegisDated October 5, 1934.
ItH Ordered,that the
Last month practically every state and county in the Union held its the Register of Deeds of Ottawa time and place being hereby apgage, signed and executed by Alter of Deeds of Ottawa County,
HENRY WINTER,
annual fair. Perhaps you went to one. Perhaps you entered a cake or County, Michigan, on the 17th day pointed for the examinationand
4th Day ef February,A. D. 1935
bert J. Moeke and Jennie Moeke,
Michigan, on the 7th day of AuReceiver for the
his wife, to the Zeeland State Bank,
a quilt, and maybe you won a prize. If so, congratulations,
and if not
of October, 1924, in Liber 134 of adjustmentof all claims and de- at tea o’clock in the forenoon, laid
gust, 1930, in Liter 161 of MortJamestown State Bank,
“lietter luck next time!” In any case, as the shouting about the fall Mortgages, on Page 344; and mands against said deceased.
time and place being herebv appointrd gages, on Page 83; and the mort- a Michigan corporation, of Zeeland.
a Michigan Banking
Michigan,
on
July
1st,
1927,
and
refairs dies away, the shouting about fall fare increases in volume. So whereby the power of sale conIt is Further Ordered, That pub- for the examinationand adjustmentof gagees having elected to declare
Corooration.
corded in the office of the Register
let;s jump on our magic carpet,or whatever, and whisk ourselvesoff tained in said mortgage has be- lic notice thereof te given by pub- all daimi and demands againit said
the whole amount due tecause of
of Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi- MILES & SMITH,
to market, where every wise housewife finds plenty of fun and action, come operative, and no suit or pro- lication of a copy of this order for deceased,
defaults in making payments;and
gan, in Liber 146 of Mortgageson Holland, Michigan.
and two first prizes, Quality and Economy, in every bag and basket. ceeding at law having been insti- three successiveweeks previous to
whereby the power of sale conIt
is
Further
Ordered,
that
pubpage 78, on July 13, A.D. 1927, on Attorneys for Mortgagee. 12w
Here we are at the entrance. There is no fee, but we had tetter stop tuted to recover the debt secured said day of hearing, in the Holtained in said mortgage has beto look things over and decide upon our course. Ah! There on the by said mortgage,or any part land City News, a newspaperprint- lic notice thereof be given by pub- come operative, and no suit or pro- which mortgagethere is claimed to
lication of a copy of this order,
be due at the time of this notice for
right they are judging hogs. They seem to te getting very snooty. thereof, and there is claimed to te ed and circulatedin said countv.
ceeding at law having teen instiExpires December 15
for three successiveweeks previous
principaland interestthe sum of
due on the date hereof for princiProbably it’s tecause we found this recipe for
CORA VANDEWATER.
tuted to recoverthe debt secured by
MORTGAGE SALE
Six
Hundred
Eighty
and
60-100
to
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
Holpal,
interest
and
attorneys’
fees
SAUERKRAUT WITH SPARERIBS BN CASSEROLE
Judge of Probate.
said mortgage, or any part thereof,
Notice is hereby given that a
($680.60)
dollars
and
an
attorney
provided
in
said
mortgage,
the
land City News, a newspaper and there is claimed to te due on
1 No. 2V6 can
. V£ td 2 lbs. spareribs,cut
mortgage dated March 18, 1925,
A tros eopy
sum of $2,103.30;
printed and circulated in said the date hereof for principal, inter- fee as provided for In said mort- given bv Louis Uildriks and Cor1 teaspoon caraway
in servings
Hsrrist Swsrt
gage, and no suit or proceedingsat
NOW, THEREFORE, notice IS
county.
if
Ms teaspoon salt
est, taxes, and attorneys’fees prolaw having teen institutedto re- nelia Uildriks,husband and wife,
Register of Probate.
hereby given that pursuant to the
Mi teaspoon pepper
CORA VAN DEWATFk, vided in said mortgage, the sum of cover the moneys secured by either to the People's State bank of Holstatute
and
said
power
of
sale
in
Mix the sauerkraut with the caraway seeds, if used. Place half the
A true
Jad&e of Probata $1,252.35;
or both of said mortgages or any land, Michigan,and recorded in
kraut in a covered baking dish, and add the spareribswhich have teen said mortgage contained, for the
THEREFORE, notice is part thereof,
the office of the register of deeds
14807Expire*
Nov.
3
HARRIET
SWART.
seasoned,and cover with the remainder of the kraut. Almost cover with purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
hereby given that pursuant to the
for Ottawa County, Michigan, in
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN,
Regiater
of
Probate
boilingwater. Cover closelyand hake in a slow oven (300 ’ F.) one on the said mortgage, the costs and
statute and said power of sale in
Liter 135 of Mortgages on page
that by virtue of the power of sale
charges of said sale, and any taxes
hour, or until the meat is tender. Serve with mashed iwtatoes.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
said mortgage contained, for the contained in said mortgages and 516, on the 20th of March, 1925, and
and
insurance
premiums
paid
by
What’s that? The youngsters want to go on the merry-go-round?
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
PROBATE COURT FOR
13262-Exp.Nov 8
the statute in such case made and which mortgage has been assigned
the mortgagee before the date of
Well, all right. This one has us going in circles,too.
on the said mortgage, the costs and provided,on Monday, the 24th day to Harold De Fouw, which assignTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
the
sale,
the
said
mortgage
will
be
Faithfully,
charges of said sale, and any taxes
‘ STATE OF MICHIGAN
of December, A.D, 1934. at two ment is recorded in the office of
At » sessionof said Court, held
foreclosedby sale of the premises
JEAN ALLEN.
and insurance premiums paid bv o’clock in the afternoon of that day, the register of deeds for Ottawa
|The
Probate
Court
for
the
Counto the highest bidder at public auc- at the Probate Office in the City
the mortgageesbefore the date of Eastern Standard Time, the under- County, Michigan, in Liber 141 of
tion or vendue on the 4th day of of Grand Haven, in said County, on ty of Ottawa.
the sale, the said mortgage will te
Mortgages on page 570, on FebruJanuary, 1935, at two o’clock in the 11th Day of Oct. A. D. 1934
a session of said Court, held foreclosedby sale of the premises signed will at the front door of the ary 1, 1933; upon which mortgage
—Political Advertisement
Court
House
in the City of Grand
the afternoon of said day at thj
the Probate Office in the City to the highest bidder at public aucPresent, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
there is due and unpaid: principal,
north front door of the courthouse Judge of Probate.
of Grand Haven in the said county, tion or vendue on the 21st day of Haven, Michigan, sell at public auc- $854.45.interest $106.08, making a
tion
to
the
highest
bidder
the
premin the City of Grand Haven, OttaIn the Matter of tip Estate of km the llth Day of Oct. A.D. 1934
December, 1934, at three o’clock in ises described in said mortgages, total of $960.53,as well as unpaid
wa County, Michigan, that being
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater, the afternoon of said dav at the together with interestand all le- taxes, together with statutory costs
the place of holding the Circuit GERRIT BRONKHORST, Deceased Judge of Probate.
north front door of the court gal costs. The premisesin said of foreclosure,will te foreclosed
Court for the said County of OtIn the Matter of the Estate of house in the city of Grand Haven, mortgages being described as fol- bv a statutory sale of the premises
It appearingto the court that
tawa. Said premises being de- the time for presentationof claims
therein described,to-wit:
Ottawa County, Michigan, that be- lows:
SOPHIA ELLEN, Deceased
scribedas follows:
against said estate should te limLot numbered 149 in Steini? the place of holding the CiriHenryJ.
Luidens
having
filed
in
The
South
one
hundred
one
The followingdescribed land
ketee Brothert’Addition to the
ited, *nd that a time and place be said court his petition,praying for li- cuit Court for the said County of
and
sixteen
one-hundredths
and premises, situated in the
Ottawa. Said premises being deCity of Holland, according to
appointed to receive, examine and
(S. 101 16-100) feet in width
Township of Holland, County adjust all claims and demands cense to sell the interest of said es- scribed as follows:
the recorded map of said Adof
the
North
Three
hundred
tate in certain real estate therein deof Ottawa, State of Michigan,
dition on record iq the office
against said deceased by and before scribed,
The followingdescribed land
one and sixteen one-hundredths
viz: Lota numbered One (1)
said court:
of the Register of Deeds for
and premises, situated in the
(N. 301 16-100) feet in width *
and Sixty (60) of Oak Lawn
lit is Ordered, That the
Ottawa County, Michigan,
Townshipof Jamestown, CounIt is Ordered, That creditors of
of
the
South
seven
(S.
7)
acres
Park, all according to the reISth day el Nev., A. D. 1934 .
at the North front door of the
ty of Ottawa, State of Michisaid deceased are required to preof
the
Southwest
fractional
corded plat thereof on record
Court House in the City of Grand
gan, viz: The South 7-20 of
sent their claims to said court at at tan o’clock In the forenoon, at said
quarter (S.W. 1-4) of Section
in the office of the Register of
Haven. Ottawa County,
the East 4-9 of the West 9-16
said Probate Office on or before ProbateOffice, be and if hereby apnine
(9)
Township
five
(5)
Deeds for Ottawa County,
that being the place for
of the North 1-2 of the SouthNorth of Range sixteen (16)
the ISth Day of February A.D. 1985 pointed for blaring laid petition. and
Michigan. the Circuit Court of said
west quarter of Section One;
West, excepting the East three
Dated October 11th, 1934.
at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said thatallpersons interestedinaaid es
on the 15th day of
also the South 3-5 of the West
hundred
ninety. three (393)
Ute
appear
before
said
court,
at
aaid
MARTHA D. KOLLEN, time and place being hereby ap- time and place, to show cause why a 5-8 of the Northwest quarter
at Ten o’clock in the
feet thereof, situated in the
pointed for the examinationand
Dated:
. Mortgagee,
of the Southwest quarter of
Township
of Park, County of
license
to
sell
the
interest
of
uid
asSection One; also the North
IEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE, adjustmentof all claims and de- tat* in said real estite should not
Ottawa
and State of Michigan.
mands againat said deceased.
1-4 of the Southwest quarter
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
Dated: This 24th day of September,
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, be granted;
MILES A
of the Southwest quarter of
it j j- ____
A. D. 1934.
AQureSR.
That public notice thereofbe given
It is Further Ordered, That pubAttr
Section One; all being in TownHENRY
BARON,
Holland, Michigan.
by publicationof a copy of this lic notice thereof be given by pubof
ship number five north of
COREY POEST.
12w order, fpr three successive weeks lication of a copy of this order, for
bSfctS
Range Thirteen West.
JOHN
A.
HARTGERINK.
previous to said day- of hearing, three successiveweeks previous to Dated: September25. 1934.
Trustees of the segregated assets
in the Holland City News, a news- said day of hearing, in the HolRAYMOND BROWN.
of the Zeeland State Bank and
paper printed and circulated in said land City News, a newspaper printRENA BROWN.

YOUR FAMILY WILL ENJOY!
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crumbs
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,

cake
water

The

shortening

sugar

*

“

—

—

butter
sugar
sugar
beaten

—

kraut
seeds

—

desired

copy:

NOW

THE

At

„

6e water,
eof

Judge of

Mortgagees
A TEN CATE,

Morttapu.

ZEELAND STATE BANK
*

PENHERD^*18''

Detroit, took place yesterdayat
Dykstra’s mortuary, Rev. Thomas
Bro^mlow officiating.Interment
took place in Pilgrim Home ceme-

Mrs. R. Kiemel has returned to delive
Ridley from the decision rendered
her home in ChicaRo after spend- tion in Reading” at the evening in the justice court of Stephen
Miersma of East Saugituck
lont. I made a few remarks. An original ing • few days with her parents, session of the second annual conBorn to Mr. and Mrs. John Bo
Newnham, Saugatuck. in which \ras the principalspeaker and his
man, at their home West 1<14th
__ ??,ectio^ ‘'.The Burning of the Mr. and Mrs, E. Post, of West vention of the American Federa- judgmentwas rendered in favor of
Afioa Neerken and her
her hu8raesaagewas well received. The
street, a son named Lloyd Allen. Morro Castle," was presented by Nineteenth street.
tion of Young Women’s societies in Mr. Bast and against Mr. Ridley
Mra. Benjamin Neerken
*^on'
To Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Israels, Jean Seaver and Donald Ludwig. Miss Nella Vanden Bosch, who Central Avenue Christian Reform- in the total sum of $87.25 including program committee consisted of
Mr. end Mrs. Toon Prins, Mr. and
have returned to Oak
*!”• Ra^, E-uN,es °I West 12th street, a son, Roger The final number was a short play was injured about the head recent- ed church Thursday. Prof. W. H.
costs. The case will doubtless be
where
George Van Husen of
where thev
they were
were the guests io,UJn(
.M,ei8t*' Mr- “nd Mrs.
entitled "The Fire Next Door.” The ly when run down by a car on Jellema of Calvin college,p
Lee.
To
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sidney
Stuk,
heard in the October term.
Justin Kieinheksel;social commitse of Dr. and Mrs. Willis Grand Rapids and a brother, Archie
Homing of Detroit.She was the Central avenue, a son Ronald Lee. cast included:Dorothy Kouw, Rut » West 17th street, haa pratically re- greetings from the Men’s federatee, Mr. and Mrs. James Rieinhekcovered at the home of her sister, tion and Miss Johanna Timmer of
daughter of the late Wm. H. Horn- To Mr. and Mrs. jiiid Wiegert,
Mrs. C. H. Sekel 1, formerly of sel, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tucker, Mr.
Oradu* Shoemaker and Marvin ing, at one time a real estate man West 6th street, a son weighing 8*4
Mrs. Gerrit Koop, 717 Washington Grand Rapids, president of the Grand Rapids, was hostess to the
Mn. Albert Klomparens and
federation, presided.Miss Timmers Renew and Review club of Grand
pounds whose name is Glen Alvin. Young, Louise Hooper, John Oler
Wabeke of Zeeland,received 100 in of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Agteres; visitalso
delivered
the
opening
address
the eighth grade arithmetic test,
Mother and child doing well at Hol- Stuart Schaafsma and Russe
An old lady of 92, namely Mrs.
Rapids recently at a lovely autumn ing committees, Mrs. Martin RroneGeorge Borck, county drain comaccording to that Marvin knows
land hospital.Mr. Stork sure was Schrotenboer.
John Worsfold, received the first on "Life’s Common Denominator" luncheon. Mrs. Herbert Fleischer, meyer and Mrs. Gillis Vander
missioner, was in a serious wreck in
at
the
opening
session,
preceded
by
how to figure things out and Grand
partial to boys this time.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben old age pension check from Mrs.
at Saugatuck, reviewed "Black Kainp. This was the first P. T. A.
Haven when his car struck a
the welcome to the delegates by
i won't have to be a shoetelephonepole, started the fire
Jesse Vande Schraaf, 90 East Van Lente was the scene of a sur^ Anna Poppen of Holland, who is Miss Dena Kuiper of Holland,pres- God," by Msnners-Sutton.
meeting of the school year. Miss
- --but possibly a teacher in alarm, and what is more, the car
• • ••
prise affair recently,the occasion in charge of this department. Only
23rd street, who was subjected to
Janet Raper of Hamilton is the
Wthematici.Well, well see.
being
Mrs.
Van
Lente’s birthday $8,000 for head tax was paid in ident of the focal union. At the
George Sheridan of Saugatuck, a new teacher in the large room. She
and another car driven by E. a serious operation at University
session Mrs. E. VanHal- graduate of last June of Lewis InThe eent-a-meal plan is being Pooler, mixed in the wreck and hospital in Ann Arbor, is rapidly anniversary. Those honoring Mrs. Ottawa county where there should afternoon
sucoseds Miss Dena Beltman who
sema
of Passaic. N. J.. spoke on stitute, Chicago, has returned here
Van
Lente
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
have been about $60,000,but like
proposed to the membershinof the settled on the lawn of the fire chief, improving.
taught the past few years.
“The
Consecrated
Bible
Student."
E. Van Lente, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
to receive a higher degree in civil
Reformed Church in America as a Boomgaard. No one was hurt.
• • •
James J. De Roster, 63 Cherry Van Unte, Charles Van Lente, in the rest of Michigan,a tax
•
•
•
engineering.
strike is on and of course you cancommendable way for raising an
Miss Jeanette Mulder, East 14th street,his filed applicationfor a Mrs. Dale Fogerty,Mr. and Mrs. not put a half million good old
TKe
farm
credit
administration
Those
from
Fillmore
township
extra sum to meet the present
• « •
street, instructor in the high school, permit to remodel his home at a A. Pommereningand Mr. Van
who attended the women’s mission- The Saugatuck village council has has lent $900,400 to farmers in AlMichigan
folks
in
jail
for
nonfor carrying on the work for
has been ill and Mrs. Margaret cost of $200.
Lente.
ary conference at Forest Grove given permission to Bruner-Frehse legan county in the past 16 months.
payment.
mi national boards. One
Dregman has been teaching her
• • •
The Socialists order have moved
last week were Mrs. Gerrit Boeve,
. .
promoterhas figured classes for a few days.
post, American Legion, to use a
from the Bell Telephonebuilding The Holland Christian schools The Holland Rotary club has Mrs. W. Van Den Beldt. Mrs. GerIt out that if every member will
The fiftiethwedding anniversary
triangle of land for a building.
were closed Friday afternoon be- been sponsoring the take care of
contributeone cent at every meal
The Sixth Reformed church is on River avenue to the old Sentinel cause of the conventionof the crippled childrenin this community rit Ponk, Mrs. H. H. Boeve, Mrs.
Members of the Gibson, Allegan of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orther
building
above
the
Owl
restaurant
Cornelius
Dykhouae,
Mrs.
John
for 28 days the total amount of installingnew furnaces and some
countv, prayer meeting group hon- of hennvillewas celbratedat their
American Federation of Young which is commendable indeed. It is
8112^00 could be raised as a of the meetings were postponed for also on River avenue. The second Women’s societies which closes this now shown that Ottawa county is Naber, Mrs. P. Naber and Mrs. A. ored Mrs. Fred Van Dine at a fare- home here Saturday evening.All
floor
is
also
fitted
out
with
kitchen
Brondyke.
Thanksgiving offering for Sunday, the week.
evening.
well party recentlyat the home of "f their immediate relativeswere
fifth in receipts in the statewide
with room for recreationalactivNov. 25, designated as domestic
A. Bauhahn. Mrs. Van Dine and with them for the occasiop. They
crippled children’s drive staged
Superintendent E. E. Fell and J. ities. The first lecture was held at
C. J. Kole, 627 Michigan avenue,
miscellaneous sale of dry family have now moved to Onawsy. have two children, Mrs. Elton Jewel
missions day.
several months ago by the MichiJ. Riemersman,principal, attended
the new location when Peter Fagan has filed applicationfor a permit
and Eari Orther of Chicago. Orther
• * •
Mrs. Nell Luplow and daughter the Educational Round Table talk of Lansing spoke on the subject, to remodel rooms on the secom gan Crippled Children commission. goods and baked goods will be held
has been a justice here many years.
og Holland visited over the week at North Muskegon Saturday. "It is Stupid to Starve in the Midst floor of his home at a cost of $400. Ottawa’s contributionto the funds at the Jamestown Y. M. C. A. hall
Mrs.
Herowall
of
Chicago
visited
• • •
Friday evening under the a unamounts to $871.44. Wayne countythis
. 8 1,1
end with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rob- Others attending were T. H. Car- of Plenty-Why?"
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Reyices 5
of the girls League for Serv- her son, Harry Hemwall, at Gibson.
leads with $7,700,St. Clair county P,c*8
The
Allegan
schools will have a
bins and other friendsst Pullman, ter, G. Prins and C. E. Hansen.
He is recoveringfrom injuries sufnolds, living at 270 College avenue,
Kalamazoodoes not have to fear
is second with $1,154.80,
of Second Reformed church.
nature study exhibit in the high
Allegan county.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ix?roy, Jr.,
fered
recently
in
an
automobile
achave now made their home at Freabout a new postofficeor other
county third with $1,000 and Jack- They will also present a short pro- cident.
school auditoriumOct 15 to 19. 1
* Judge Fred T. Miles spoke on have returned to their home in Washington patronage.Both Re- mont, Mich.
The best exhibits In each section
son county fourth with $948.83. gram.
•
•
•
Ann
Arbor
after
spending
a
few
“local option" in the chapel of the
publican ana Democratic candi- Earl M. Slagh of 337 College Consideringthat this county is
will be taken to Grand Rapids for
.Ninth Street Christian Reformed days with Mr. I^roy’s parents, Mr. dates for congress came from avenue, is now in St. Louis, where much smaller in population than
P. T. A. meeting of Fillmore Dis- the fourth district Michigan educa
and
Mrs.
F.
J.
Leroy,
Sr.,
of
West
church last evening before the
trict No. 3 was held on Friday eve- tional associationmeeting, Oct. 25
Kazoo.
he is a student in the Scnool of the others, it is a remarkable
Twelfth street.
Christian Veterans’dub.
ning. There was special music and and 26.
Medicineof St. Louis university, showing.
f Mias Mse Whitmer, Miss Ramona Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mcl^an and Miss Lelah Hardie has returned oldest universitywest of the Mis- William M. Connelly,directorof
Shackson, Mias Paula Stoerk, Miss family, 147 West Twelfth street, to her home in Rockford, Mich., sissippi river.
The Allegan Co-operative assothe Chamber of Commerce, spoke
'Hermine Ihrman, Miss Margaret have as their guests Mrs. Fred after spending a few days at the
ciationis having a departmentfitMr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
H.
Maron
the
two
amendments
to
be
voted
.Boter, Miss Ruth Behler and Miss Currie and her son, Donald, of home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
ted up in its mill here to be desilje, West 12th street, have return- on at the November election, at the
' I ConstanceDyar motored to Fre- Seattle, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. Knooihuizen, East 14th street.
ed from a motoring trip to Milwau- meeting of the Beech wood Parent- voted exclusively to buying and
mont, Ohio, where they were the Fred Croft of La Grange, III. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brinkman kee. They were accompanied by Teacher association.Clarence Jal- shipping poultry and eggs. Ma* guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Currie and Mrs. Croft are sisters
VINE WIT
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hatch John Van Petersonand John M. ving presided at the business ses- chinery will be installed in the
AfOD is
(Coster. Mrs. Coster was formerly of Mrs. McLean.
have returned from a week’s trip Vander Meulen, students at Hope sion. Mr. Connelly advised to vote basement for candling an<f grading
Miss Margaret Paul, a kindergarMrs. Thomas Horgan, who has to New York.
college.
down the gasoline amendmentif eggs.
ten teacher at Van Raalte school. been spending several weeks with
Ml
"Fire Prevention Week” was oba • •
we were to save our schools from
Mrs.
Madge
Nelis
and
daughter,
I Mr. Coster is also a former Holland
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles served at Holland high school with
The libraryboard of the SaugaBetty, have returned from Chicago financial embarrassment. Other
resident.
I __
,
H- McBride, College avenue, re- a special assembly arranged by where they took in the Century of numbers on the program were tuck library appreciates greatly
| The fanersl of Mrs. Sylvia Rice, : turned to her home in Boston yes- Miss Lucile Lindsley. The first numProgress. They reside on Lake- vocal solos by William Vander Ven, the gift of ten volumes of "World
formeriy of Holland but recently of : terday. Mrs. Charles McBride is ber on the program was a short wood blvd.
accompanied by Mr. Dykema and a Work" presented by Dr. R. J. Walskit by pupils of Miss Nella Den ker, Chas. E. Bird,. Sessions’ I.G.A.
Henler’s room. A saxophone quar- store, S. D. Newnham, Ed. Force,
tet composed of Bert Brandt, Gene Freeman
Newnham, Roning
De Glopper, Donald Westing and Hardware Co., L. R. Brady, Ches,b.
Gilbert Tors played several selec- ter Sekel, W. B. House, C. W.l
tions.
Parrish. Mt. Bald he ad Hotel,
The Misses Bertha and Anna Maplewood Hotel, J. E. Devine, F.
I). Jarvis. These
Vissers
instrumentalin Flint and
*
»>
showering a coming bride, Miss books are standard works of their
Jean Brill, at her home on West kind and are a great acquisitionto
13th street. The young lady was the library. Again you are relb>
the recipient of a silver coffee urn, minded that the library is only
HILLS BROS.
sugar and creamer.Refreshmentsopen on Saturdays. There is a
lb. tin 32c
were served. Guests present were: reference room now where patrons
!• '
Miss Jennie Mulder, Mrs. H. Brill, can |jo and look up any subject
2414 lb.
Mrs. Gerrit H. De Vries, Mrs. Venbag
* * *
huizen, Miss Jeanette Brill, Miss
Levane Ames of Detroit was a
Matilda Veltman. Miss Ella Olert,
FLOUR
20/, -lb. b.f *1.17
Miss Brink. Miss Cornelia Vander rreent visitor in Saugatuck. His
Schraaf, Miss Jeanette Mulder and sister from Holland will make her|
Pkg. 19c
home with him the coming winter.
Mrs. Nella Mulder.
•
•
•
Jack Schouten, Harold Henshaw,
Prof. E. Paul McLean, Coach MilArthur Veldhoff, Manlius, was
ton Hinga and Henry Steffens at- found not guilty of reckless drivOF
pkg. 23c
tended the Albion-Kalamazoo
foot- ing by a jury in the justicecourt
ball game in Albion Friday.
of Volney W. Ferris, Allegan, Oc-|
*».. Br*w t
6 boxes 25c
P. Michielson of 40 East Seven- tober 9. The complaint was made,
teenth street, has recently made re- by Ben Ixihman,Manlius,whose
mi rs on his home, the cost amount- six- year-old son Renneth was said
1 lb.
ng to $150.
to have been struck by the Veldhoff
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Wrie- car September 13 on the county’
RED or KIDNEY
».*««. 4 cans 19c
den attended the footballgame in road east of Hamilton.
East Lansing Saturday.
RED
zsm.
3 cans 25c
•
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Boevqj
of Ebenezer spent a few days reAll FUvers
cently in Ralamazoo visitingrela,l*‘
tives. Mr. and Mrs. W. Borgmanl
n. a. c Cookit
lb. 23c
of Ralamazoo called on Mr. and
Mrs. Xeda Poppema, Mrs. Grace Mrs. H. G. Boeve Sunday.
FIG
*
I 2 lbs. 25c ,
Barnum, Mrs. Nellie Haight, Mrs.
• • •
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21c
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49c
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GOLD MEDAL
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MALT-O-MEAL [ft

Nutley Oleo

7

WHEAT

CREAM

MATCHES

19C
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*

Hockless Picnics

15c

BEANS

BEANS

SOCIETY

NEWS

Belle Wilson and Mrs. Belle
Ray Lighthartand family of)
Haight, members of Crescent hive Holland, Mrs. Russell Frehse, Mr.
No. 374, L. O. T. M., were guests and Mrs. Howard Smith and his|
of the Grand Haven hive.
mother, Mrs. Smith of Chicai
spent Sunday in the home of
The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. and Mrs. Frank Lighthart
Erickson, 280 West 14th St., this Douglas.
• • •
city, was the scene of a party
Thursday evening when they enterOn motion of Prosecutor Luna,
tained in honor of Mrs. Erickson’s the case of malicious destruction!
birthday.The evening was spent in pending against Dr. William Ropplaying 500, prizes going to Mr. prasch, Allegan,was dismissed.1
and Mrs. E. Beddell.
The motion stated that the nartiesi
li

-

o

-

had

Mrs. Joe Geerds was hostess to

members of Mrs. Peter

Notier’s

settled their difficulties andi

that the motion was made with
consent of the complainant. The)
case had been pending since 1932.

Sunday school class of Third Re• •
k
formed church recently.Mrs. MarMr.
P.
G.
Lundin
and
Miss Sylvin Karsten and Mrs. Louis Hieftie
were awarded nrizes. "Cootie’’ via Wixon, State 4H Club leaders,!
composed the evening’s activities. will visit Allegan county on WedRefreshmentswere served. Those nesday, October 24, to make the|
present were: Mrs. Notier, Mrs. final inspection of 1934 summer
W, Allen, Mrs. G. Bontckoe, Mrs. clubs. In the evening an important
J. Koninr Mrs. A. Pommerening, meeting for 4H club leaderswill be
Mrs. Hieftie. Miss De Roster, Mrs. held at 7:00 P. M. in the court]
M. Overway, Mrs. Rarsten, Mrs. house at Allegan. Winter projects1
will be discussed with the leaders'
C. Parker and Mrs. Geerds.
of boys and girls clubs. Plans for

•

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kalmink of
this city honored Mr. and Mrs. John
Ortnjan on their 41st marriage an-

Are

Do you fully
appreciate that getting a meal off to a
good

you a good soup cook?

means

start

getting a meal across?

Are

we go round

the

world

to

gather first-handthe

finest,most enticing spices,

we believe that our

soups have a certain extra deliciousness.

you reverently mindful that making good soup
is a

waiting, watching business, a slow-played

game

of patience?

Are you wise to the

whys

and wherefores of freshest vegetables, right
meat cuts for stock, rich sweet cream for cream

That

is

to try

why

,

when we ask you good soup cooks

Heinz soups,

we make

this plain,

ple guarantee*. So, please, with only
recipes in

mind

will

sim-

home-

you try them? Today?

soups, and carefully proportioned seasonings?
*1!

Then you speak our language. We would
like to be your friend. You know what we
Imow, that broth-brewing is no fiddlingtriviality but a

We make
ents with

most exacting task.
18 soups.

wary

We

care, and

you don't find Heinz soup the

you ever tasted, return the
label to your Grocer and he
will refund the purchase price.
best

accordingto home-recipes.Yes, we seal them
in tins, but you can see they are hardly what
you’d call “canned soups”.

We make
To

these soups to save you the trouble.

we go right through with it,
each soup, even taste it to be sure it’s
and give it to you all ready to heat and

that end

finish
right,

m

have shunned canned soups we under-

we believe ours are like yours, for,
like you, we use sound home-recipes.And because we make each one in the season when
its

varieties
Noodle
VjSfMabU

Cream

of

Ojtw

CrMtn of Atptrigus

Crtu

By ANN PAG*

W71TH

few exceptionsprleerof
foods have varied tittle la the
hast week.
week Such bartalna as are to be
«
found
‘ ar
are In vegetables.Including
Democrats
county
J|Uof Ottawa
| ---------ity will
Mbbage,
_____ e, cauliflower, celery, onions
make an active campaign
cam)
during
and potatoes. Most other vegetables
the weeks preceding tthe November
are very moderate In price though
election. Speakers will include:
bplnacb Is high for good quality.
Refrigerated eggs are an excellent
value now that fresh ecgi are in the
fifty cent class V op and beef are
John Dolfin of Muskegon, candi still good meat uee and pork la
date for state senator; Maj. Guy M. only slightlyhigh r.
Wilson, for secretary of state: Apples, grapes and peart are stlfl
Thomas F. McAllister of Grand the outstanding finite, though grape*
Rapids, for congress; Gerrit Van fruit Is graduallyassuming greater
Importance. New crop dried fruits are
Coevering,for state representative.
arriving, but are somewhat higher
• • •

OTTAWA COUNTY NEWS n

•

Tbs folk) wing menus are mads up
public works of
Grand Haven met and bills totaling from the latest market news available i
$9,000 were passed. The bills included a payment on the third
. Low Cost Dinner
Diesel unit installed last winter.
Pan-brollpd Chopped Beef with Onions
• • •
Scalloped Potatoes Celery
Bread and Butter
A suggestion is being made that
,, Jellied Fruits
Spring Lake village install bouleTea or
Mqjt
vard lights along Savidge avenue
Medium fari Dtaner
to complete the beautiful avenue
Brewned
which is under constructionby the Roast
Buttered CteWower
state and federal government at
Bread
and
Dtsier
this time. The poles have been

Coffee

ingredients are at their prime, and because

is

SUNDAY DINNER
SUGGESTIONS

Ann

Page Jelly

8

c-T.:,’

SHREDDED WHEAT
CHOCOLATE TWIRLS

17c

H0c

-

pkg. 12c
lb. 19c

n.«.c.

Wheaties

2 ^
GUM
COCOA to,

CANDY BARS
IONA

*

ih-

SOAP

SATINA TABLETS
SCOT TISSUE

l*rc

B**(

Hu,,

'

3 rolls 20c

2

**" 29c
4 cam 19c

BEANS ».<»
POWDER

cm

2 lb.

3
BREAD

Preserves

25C

Pkf. 5c

Broadcast
SULTANA BAKING

can 19c

2-lb.

3

Coquet

C*8fc"*r*

IONA LIMA

23c

3 for 10c

or

GRANDMOTHER’S
WHITEHOUSE MILK

Pink Salmon
DOUGHNUTS

Aan

SALADA TEA

Blu.

Calumet Baking

49c

[."*

Asr

loaf 6c

lb.

tui

T*"

c^.

19c

3 cans 17c

c- 2 -• 25c

Page
Label

dot. iZc

Yflb. pkg. 37c

Powder

20c

QUALITY MEATS
Fillets of

Haddock

Smoked Hams, WMe
Pork

Roast,

Hamburg,
Spare

Fred Ckepped

Beef,

lb.

10c

Meaty,

lb.

15c

lb.

15c

Leu ud

Heckleu Sigar Cored

Ribs,

Meaty Sbert

Mild Sugar Cared. By the
Cfeb

Tasty

Liver,

21c
15c

Frankfurts,
Beef

A.
6.

Beef,

Bologna,

Half,

Cm,

Smoked Picnics,

Bacon,

er Striu

2 lbs. 25c

Fred Phaic

Ribs,

Boiling

.

Ra|i.

Fresh

9c

lb.

25c

2

fti.

25c

2

Ibi.

25c

ft.

10c

Piece,

Size,

ft.

Seed,

than they were last year.

stand. But

gJv

A

MARY ANNS
BARS

The board of

serve. (Y ou need not bother to blend in a thing!)
If jrou

the 1934 schievement banquet willj
also be discussed at this meeting.
All leaders and organizations in-|
terested in the welfare of rural
boys and girls are invited to attend this meeting.

niversary.A real pleasant evening
was enjoyed in which the singing
• •
of psalms was a feature.RefreshMiss Ruth Hellenthalof Holland!
ments were also a part of the evening’s arrangement.
fervent was a guest of her parents, Mr.
prayer, in which the happy couple and Mrs. Walter Hellenthal
were mentioned,closed the very Dunningvilie.
• • •
pleasantevening. Among the guests
An appeal has been taken in the
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Vos and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Boes, Mr. and case of John Bast vs. Eugene W.
Mrs. L Dekker, Mrs. William Van
Hemert and family,Mrs. T. Brinks,
Mr. and Mrs. Ortman, Mr. and Mrs.
Vos, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ralipink and
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. Zoerhof
and family, Harold Ortman, Miss
Anna Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hulst
and family.
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Cabbage
Spinach
Oranges

recipe
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the downtown secand while the street is being
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Dumptase
Coffee

Apple

v

Tea

or

Milk

Very bpec-al Dinner
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